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Quit

la the younger generation slip
ping ?

One moonlight nlgiit not loux 
ego  a young lady drove up In front 
o f  the Corner Drug Co. In u shiny i 
new car and parked for aervlce. | 
The accomodating front man. 8. J. i 
Cheek. Jr., promptly went out to I 
see what the supposed customer | 
wanted, returning vhortly in a 
slightly fluttered state of mind 

"Couldn't you sell her any-1 
thing?”  someone asked

"Xaw, she said she wunted 
I/Ove and Ron man re." disgustedly I 
■ epiied a. J. And he thought she 
wanted a magazine!

it-Claim Deed 
to City Streets Is 
Given by “Katy yy

Wants NLRA Changed

Inspection of new model auto
mobiles leads us to remark that i 
fashions, whether women a clothes 
or  what-nots, do com e and go.

In the styling o f  the front end. I 
1938 cars are a lot alike, Glance* 
at them a block away, an I front [ 
the front we defy you to tell one i 
from another.

The same rounded radiator 
shell, and blending of front fen
der lines with the hood and head
lights is followed that was fe i -  
tured in one model of nearly 
twenty years ago to our certain 
knowledge.

Back In 1918 tor was It 1919 or 
1920?! the old (irant automobile, 
forerunner o f  one o f  the leading 
makes o f  today, adopted what was 
called a huldfii ed appearance.1 
which was so far ahead of the l 
times that It incurred criticism on 1 
Its oddity.

Doing yeoman service for an 
automobile agency at home. In
stead o f  staying on the job  stead
ily In Dad’s printshop where we 
drew a salary. this athletically 
and romantically inclined G o o d • 
Samaritan made a deal with the I 
car agency for a vehicle in which ' 
to  transport a mixed crowd o f  
youthful tPaavo Nurmis tNot Jes
se Owensest to the coun'.y meet 
at Dallas.

Imagine our embarrassment 
when we called for our convey
ance, and found that they hud 
wished o f f  on us "Old Raldv." the 
laughing-stock o f  the town.

And you have our word for  It 
that the front-end appearance of 
that car was 3 ltd similar to to
day ’s new models.

When Senator Arthur Vandenberg. 
Michigan, proposed amending the 
National Labor Relations Act to 
make collective bargaining con
tracts "mutually dependable and 
binding," he drew bitter Are from 
Homer Martin. tTAW president. 
The Senator Is outspoken In his 
belief that labor must be protec
ted from radicals within Its ranks.

DISTRICT MANAGER I l l ’ L l  
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rtn yet another score we are 
reminded that styles today are 
not so  new. although they may be 
smart and novel to those who do 
not look Itack.

A big department store In Dal
las. featuring a sale o f  Venetiun 
blinds for  windows reprinted a 
newspaper advertisement from a 
Boston newspaper published In 
1769. The reprint announced the 
fact that a certain merchant had 
Just, received a new stock o f  the 
latest Invention Venetian blinds, 
and set out a few o f  the salient I 
facts concerning the advantages ' 
o f  using this type o f  shade for 1 
windows In homes and offices. 
The advantages listed In the aged 
advertisement were exactly the 
same as claimed for that type of 
home and business Improvement 
today.

By the way. we still would like 
to have some Venetian blinds, 
even though they might have been 
Invented! a thousand years ugo.

District Manager J. N. Hopper 
of Stephenvllle has rece ive ! a 
bronze medal awarded the driv
ers of motor vehicles belonging to 
Gulf States Telephone Company 
by Its Insurance Carrier for hav
ing completed a year's operat.oo, 
ending September 15. 19.17. with
out a single accident or a traffic 
law violation This S^fe Drivers 
Club was organized In coopera
tion with state und local authori
ties in reducing the terrific toll 
of traffic accidents

During the year period 24 em 
ployees operating t9 automobiles 
uud trucks, making up the Com- 1 
pany's fleet, traveled a total of 
210.80b tnlles. or an average of 
11,000 for each niotor vehicle 
without accident or violation of 
traffic laws As suitable testimony 
of this record, each driver Is be
ing presented with a bronze em 
blem.

______________________________

TW 0-NTATE A G R I4 IL T 1  HAL
MEETING IN RA1.I.AN

After a period o f  several months 
during which negotiations have 
be.-n under way whereby the City 
of Hlco in.ght lie assure ! o f  
title to certain Streets of the city 
l u l l  since Incorporation n name 
of the railroad servlug the town, 
H. Smith, local M K T  agent this 
week delivered to Mayor H K. 
Selleis a quit-claim deed to the 
propei ty 011 question, which was 
seut to him front head offices of 
the company.

The deed, involving a consider
ation o f  61 00. was g.ven to the 
City o f  Hlco with the under
standing that the title should 
rest with the latter so long as the 
land continued to be used for 
:A  eet purposes. The dert! calls 
for tin fe •» from the Bell Ice and 
Dairy Products Co. to the Texas 
Company Station along the north 
side o f  Hullroud Avenue., and 4b 
feet on euch side o f  this avenue 
from that point three blocks 
West, extending to the streets In 
front o f  property belonging to H. 
F Sellers ud H N. Wolfe

AN hen the land now occupied 
by the C.ty of Hlco was cut up in 
to lots, explained Mayor Sellers, 
for some unknown reason the 
railroad, sponsors o f  the lot sale, 
retained title to the streets In 
question This condition contin
ued until just this week, hut was 
first brought to the attention o f  
the cuuncll some time ago when 
the WPA project was Instituted 
The government officials refused 
to allow any work on property 
not belonging to the city, and in 
an effort to get the paving 
project rounded out effectively 
the matter o f  securing title to the 
property along Railroad Avenue 
was taken up with Katy officials. 
ETrst one plan and then another 
was presented, involving a lot of 
corresponded, e and several visits 
here by representative-* o f  the 
railway company. The quit-claim 
deed delivered this week solves 
the question, and although It will 
probably make little difference to 
the traveling public, uccustomed 
to look upon the streets o f  the 
town as city property, a legal 
obstacle has beeu surmounted 
which has caused no little worry 
In planning for civic Improve
ments

Hicoans Describe 
Beautiful Sights 

On Recent Trip!
Texans are so act ostomed to I 

heuriug praises o f  their native , 
State, they p-as over lightly its 
beauties and opportunities

Recently we drove to Port At 1 
thur. via Houston and Reuunion' 1 
returning via Galveston, and both I 
the beauties and marvelous de- 1 
velopment o f  the area In extreme 
Southeast Texas so Impressed m- 
I thought your readeis might Ilk*- 
to hear someth ng about It

Beautiful highways lead out of 
Houston along the course of the 
• hip canal and through hundreds 
of stalely pine trees, to Beaumont 
and Port Arthur Along this canal, 
millions of dollars have been u 
V- •••■d In Industrial p is t i l s  m a n u 
facturing largely “ heavy goods" 
products oil account o f  low water 
r tea to their very doorsteps But

Record In Speed 
Made On Fairy*s 
New Gymnasium

Keeping Up With\

TEXASi

Creating what .* thought to be 
a new record for expediency In 
hrtugtug a civic enterprise to real
ization, work started Monday 
morning. Oct. 18. on erection o f  a 
new gymnasium for Fairy School.  
Just u month and a bait after 
the bonds were voted

On Sept 4 an election was held 
at Falrv (or (lie purpose of voting 
4s .000 in bonds for the erection 
of a gvmnus um jnd auditorium 
The election carried. 39 voting for

Two Time Winner

of major Importance a re  the hnge|the proposition and only two 
refining plants o f  the Texas C o m - ! against. Situs- that time the bonds
puny. Gulf Refining C<> and Mxv- 
n d ia  Petroleum Co T dal capital 
investment In these three con
cerns approximates 46 million d o l 
lars. with 12 to 14 thousand on the i

have been printed, signed and 
sold; plans for the hulldlug drawn 
up. worked over and accepted, 
and contract let for the work 

At a board meeting last Thurs-
pav rolls One o f  these companies 1 day night, contract was awarded 
shlppe.1 more than 6 million h ( r - ! t o  Barnes a- McCullough o f  Hlco
rels o f  petroleum products In Sep
tember. 1917. requiring shipload 
aftei shipload out o f  Port Arthur.

Many smaller plants nmnitfac- 
luring other products ship their 
wares all over the C 8 and the 
total o f  these shipments makes
huge tonnage figures and brings bled a large crew 
extensive wealth to the area also J Monday morning

tor a sum slightly under the 
amount called for In the bonds 
Imbibing the sp rit o f  speed prac
ticed by the sponsors o f  the 
project. H E McCullough o f  the 
Hlco lumber company started the 
lial! rolling at once, and assent- 

to start work 
Construction

makes employment for thousands I will !>e rushed and while it Is Im- 
o f  families and all this is speedily I possible to state exactly how anon 
adding to the wealth and popula i the building will be ready for
tlon o f  Houston. Beaumont, and | occupancy. Fatty basket ba ll ,  
Port Arthur. . players are assured of a modern

The Utter city has probably had gymnasium In wti.rh to have theli 
I the most phenomenal growth Only (gam e at the beginning o f  next 

17 y e jr s  old. It claims a popula- • \ ear.
The building will be o f  frame 

construction 59x 108 feet, with an 
overall height o f  approximately 
30 feet There will be two dress- 1 
lug rooms In the basement The 
st jge  will Im> 20x46 feet. while 
the basketball playing court will 
be 40x75. Bleacher seats will he j 
placed down each side o f  the

| tlon o f  55.000 and taxable valu 
in the city o f  nearly f o  million 

■ dollars. Just outside the cltj lim- 
• Its taxable values are nearly 4" 
l million dollars The city schools 
' matriculate 12*0) students. The 
; tax rate Is 62 00
I Just outside the city is Sabine 
I l-ake. where they arc now drain- . .. .,

lug and reclaiming more than 100 1 building with a seating capat Ity
be

Wildcat Well to Be 
Drilled In Bosque 

County, Is Report
A two-state agricultural meet

ing called to discuss recom men
dations to make to the special ' £  arv 
session o f  Congress In Kurd t o 1

MERIDIAN. 
Morris and

Now for  our weekly gripe:
Along with several hundred 

other local citlxens. not to men
tion an Incalculable number of 
transclents x -  pet peeve ui the 
present C e Is ‘ he disgusting, 
ridiculous end t! < untling situa
tion travele:.-. fluu themselves In 
when Duffau Creek, between Hlco 
and Iredell, goes on a rampage 
as It does very often during rainy 
ssasons. We're not mad at the 
Duffau, mind now. hut have little 
patience with a highway depart
ment that will allow a continua
tion o f  traffic over a dip. making 
several hundred thousand dollars 
worth o f  highway useless through 
the fact that at times the stream 
mentioned cannot he crossed for 
hours and hours

We don't expect the Highway 
department to get everything done

farm legislation will b.- !i-!d In 
Dallas. October 25. al 7 P M In 
the Jefferson Hotel. Farmers and 
business lueu Interested in farm- 
lug and ull.ed Industries are in
vited to attend the meeting and 
Join In the discussion. C. P. Em
mett. couuty supervisor. F irm 
Security Administration, said to
day.

C. M. Evans, general chairman 
of  this Texas-Oklahoma farm se
curity dinner, said today that he 
had received assurance that prac
tically ull o f  the congressional 
delegates from both states would 
be present. Evans said the dlnuer 
will give opportunity for discuss 
lug recommendations to make to 
a senate sub-committee which 
will hold a meeting In Dallas the 
following day. This sub-com 
mittee Is headed by Senator El
mer Thomas.

The object o f  the meeting is to 
lay the foundation for general 
farm legislation which Is to be 
considered during this special 
session of Congress, and any per
son Interested Is invited to at
tend the dinner. Those who are 
unable to attend are Invited to 
send their suggestions to the Dal
las Agricultural Club, or to C. 
M Evans regional 
KAxrm Security Administration. 
Dallas

Mr. Evans said he Is "especially 
anxious to  have farmers from 
every county send their sugges-

Oet. 18 —Charles 
associates o f  Dal- 

derrlck for  a 
wildcat teat one mile south o f  
Kopperl. 111 Bosque County. Con 
tract depth is 4.500 feet, seektig 
the ICinger or the Ellenberger 
pay IsH-ution has lieeti made tn 
the J H Raymond survey, on ihe 
W. G. Powell farm of 2.018 acres 
Footage* on thd test are not 
available.

Coggln Poindexter of Cleburne, 
assembled the block comprising 
o f  some 12.000 acres. Plans are 
to spud the well before Nov. 1 
W H. Sessions o f  Dallas worked 
the geology on the location.

In 1921-1921. the Telegram Oil 
Company drilled a well on the 
J W Rnrn> farm about two and a 
half miles east o f  Kopperl. The 
well was Junked when the bit 
was lost In the hole After losing 
the fishing string, the test devel
oped strong flow of  artesian wat
er.

Barbecue is planned when th" 
well Is spudded

acres o f  land for an airport and 
other uses Fish o f  many kinds 
are In the waters everywhere.
Roses, oleanders, shrubs pecans, 
f  gs are seen all over and seem 
to grow tn perfection

Tlie drive from ’Port Arthur to 
Galveston, along the shores o f  the 
Gulf. Is marvelous fo r  nearly 5b 
miles White raps on the water, 
sea shells along the shore, and 
cooling Gulf breezes make the 
drive a most enticing one We Just
had to take time out and enjoy thej |>u rg . Secretary; C W  R u -s . 
surf for a while | j  1 lackaon Cliff TtnkU Wal

Then across the bay Into the | ,^r Whitson and Walter Abel 
city o f  Galveston--the home o f  j 

j ' 'swimmers" and headquarters f o r - 
'S e l l  food.

All the wav from Galveston t o t 
, Houston there is evidence o f  le- 
j velopment—clean, new towns; all- 
I weather roads cattle crops, r e - '
J fineries oil fields nurseries, etc. (
I And all this in just one small | 

corner o f  the State Can you vis 
, uallze what the pi. 'ure o f  the en- 
1 tire State's resources would cn- 
I comnass?

What 1 privilege to lie a T esan ' 
t Living In peace and among thou- 
I sands o f  fine opportunities to make j 

money.
J N RUSSELL

of 140. The playing court will 
floored with beach.

The new building will lie sit
uated 5u feet west of the main 
Fairy school building

A lot o f  the credit for the a c 
complishment o f  this enterpr.se 
Is glien  to Superintendent \V M 
Horsley of the Fairy Schools, who 
in turn modestly passes the cred
it on to the hoard composed of 
the following member*
J M Hl.11 klock President; C. C.

Donkey Ball Game 
Wednesday Night 
Drew Large Crowd

HONtfl'E n » I  NT! W il l
VOTE ON BEER M I E N

leav in g  Hi o f remen and the! '  
adversaries recruited from am
ong local baseball players In a 
bruised and skinned-up condition, 
but serene In Ihe knowledge that 
they had pt vlded entertatnm* n' 
for the native* and enrichened the 
Hlco Volunteer Fire Department's 
treasury by 615.75. th • donkey hull 
game placed at Grlmland Meld 
on the high school grounds Wed
nesday n ght p «-ed off  without 
any fatalities

The game was advertised as a
. MERIDIAN. Oct 2 " — A county- «;<»»»•■■* between the Stephenvllle 
j w- de election to determine wheth- 
! er the sale o f  beer shall be pro

hibited In Bosque f ountv w ill be ,
hi Id ( I , ! M  j T h en  <wo t< ama

j The election was ordered after Kan Red ■ ■ imposed

American leg ion  and 
Fire Department, but 
envtlllans failed to

the Hlco 
the Steph- 

show up 
were or- 

“ t ’ oiintry
I presentation o f  a petition bearing I •'">'* ®ni' I own Boys The ror- 

more than son n a m es  ' tner finally managed to make one

Mrs Fatelle Lawson Page of
Greensboro, N C.. smiles happily 
Into the news camera after play
ing the 6.440-yard • Memphis 
(Tenn > Country Club golf course 
tn 79 strokes, matching the all- 
time par record la women's golf 
Mrs Page wins the qualifying 
no dal In the Nai tonal Champion 
ship for the second year.

I W i t h  «E EVENING M R -  
t i l  »w Tl» HI H E IR  t r  
Hit O ME I HORiwr I HI M4 H

There will be preaching servi
ces al the Hlco Methodist Church 
each evening o f  the week of Octo
ber 24 to 3i, except Saturday 
E'rom Monday evening to Friday 
evening neighboring pastors will 
bring messages on the general 
theme putting the church at the 
■ euter of our thinking and loyal
ty as tt is at the center of God s 
plan for the salvatlou of the 
world. Each of these pastors has 
been asked to bring a special 
musical number if possible Some 
have sent word that they would 
do so We are anticipating an e n 
joyable and profitable week

This week of serv.ces Is next to 
the 1 losing week o f  our confer
ence year The pastor goes to an 
nual conference at Fort Worth 
Noiemliei lb We have been desig
nal.ng October ^Victory Month 
We are trusting that this week 
will be a ilim.tk and suc< ess!ul 
d o s in g  of the years  work All 
Methodists are urged uud ex 
pected to be boo*t«ra All of the 
community are cordially Invited 
to attend and be boosters too.

Below Is the program and sche
dule

Sunday, the pastor 
Mondiy, Rev. 8  L Clllwell. 

First Church. Stephenvllle Suo- 
Jed The Chur< h and God s Plan 
for the Ridempttou of Our World 

Tueslay. Rev A B Engl six. 
First Church. Hamilton Subject; 
The Church and Chitstiau Stew 
ardship

Wednesday. Rev W J Shelton 
Carlton Subject Christ « Evalua
tion o f  the Purpose o f  the Church 
as Exemplified on the Cro*«

Thursday. Rev. R M. Studer, 
Duffau Subject Man's Evalua
tion o f  the Purpose o f  the Church 
Exemplified by Hts Loyalty and 
Faithfulness to Its Work.

Friday. Rev W. P. Cunningham. 
Meridian Subject Christ's Call 
to Re Co-Worker* With Hint In 
the Redemption of the World

I OTTOS GINNING REPORT
Census report shows that 5748

run. and after that the scoring 
was fast each side Tunning In u 
tally each before the game

liales o f  cotton were ginned In I wound up The countrv boys » " i i  
Hamilton County from the crop o f  i ky a score o f  to 1. but the town

HOOK K E IIIH  VO HE HEIR
AT NTEPIIENVII.I.E NOON

bovs contend that It

at once. But we awslt with antic 
Ipatton the day or night when w e . fiu n i l and they w ill !>e passed on 
J"1“  | the sub-committee for further

study.
drive up and find some highway 
official among those pxrked dis
consolately beside the swollen 
stream, faced with a delay o f  sev
eral hour* through waiting for the 
waters to recede, or with the 
necessity o f  making an elghty- 
mlle detour to continue their trav
els

This will be attended to In due 
titnf. we are Informed Also the 
news comes that the Chalk Moun
tain road will be built et the 
proper time Rut. gentlemen, 
pray tell us—when Is the prot*er 
time going to arrive? Our guess 
it that popular demand from nth 
er quarters will within the next 
several months force  action on 
completion o f  Highway 67 which 
has been left In a half-cocked 
condition for the past five year*; 
at the same lime will twke care 
r f  ihe Duffau monstrosity; prob
ably will causa an awakenina to 
tfw fact that th# Chalk Mountain 
road would save mile# In travel 
sad dollar# la aapenae sufficient 
to pay for  Ita coat la |  abort

Sam A Hough of Rock Springs 
Texas, spent Ihe latter part of 
lust week here visiting Dr II V 
Hedges Mr Hough, who is a 
lawyer In Rock Springs, and Dr. 
Hedges were classmates at the 
I'nlverslty o f  Texas tn Austin a 
few years ago.

"Northwest Passage" Is the book 
selected for reviewing at the edu
cational building of the Methodist 
Church In Stephenvllle next Wed

11 rector I n#*dav' ®°*' 27th. at 4 o 'clock,
' 1 according to announcement this

week
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety is sponsoring this book re
view. and the ladles plan for  a 
large attendance, specially Invit
ing Hlco people.

Mrs J' e Holt able and exper
ienced In this line pf work, will 
review the book, and u great d<al 
o f  pleasure Is prom -ed for the 
small admission price, twenty-five 
rents

■ 1937 prior to !»■ toiler 1. as com-
I pared w ith 3531 bales for the crop  pel lor haaebal. ab.llty 
i o f  1936.
1 U W

was not su
but a far- | 

to whisper 
the donkeys' 

game for their

I  Met a Man

while; perhaps might Induce c o m 
pletion o f  Highway 66 from Hlco 
three,irh Hamilton countv which 
county was one o f  the firs* to 
cooperate In getting right-of-way 
and working for  the assurance 
o f  this potentially Important ar
tery of north-and-south travel 
through the State.

We and our needs Just haven’t 
been discovered yat. Here's for  a 
period o f  esploratton on the part 
o f  highway officials. Than ws will 
be satisfied with action tn Unn 
with th* merits of our contentions.

4 III HI II Of I HIMNT
Last Lord's Day in some re

spects whs o f  the he«t.
\\V still urge all to be present 

for every service
Rcguiai . (tendance Is neissary 

for the best o f  work in the church 
— If we should neglect to any 
great extent our regular business 
we know we would t*e tailing 

Our regular hours for the 
church work are

Bible School 10 00 A M 
Preaching and Worship H <>0 

A  M
Bible Class 7:30 P M and 

Wednesday evening Prayer meet - 
Inc la announced for 7:30 P M 

Thar* la a place for you In our 
atudy and worship

A  MEMBER.

11 Ity of being able 
KOE.Y Special Agent, j sweet nothings in

----------  -----  ears that won the
Mrs Mary Brent Ford. 98, o f  | adversaries 

Chapel Hill Is cutting her last '
wisdom tooth A dentist discover- EIRNT H iPTlN T 1 HI Kl II 
ed the tooth last week T w o wls- i £  |.; Dawson. Pastor
dom teeth came through when she (|,  wrl, * r
was 1 ,.  a third when she was ,1  o f  th(, Splendid motto

' f o r  life Go on! H»va you done 
| like the Galatians to whom Paul 
1 «aid You were running well, 
i Who hindered you" Always some 
| have let this or that hinder them 

us they ran the Christian race 
There are uo promises to those 
who quit running except the 
promise of <hast semen! there 
are plenty of those Few things 
are (deal In this world, so pur
poseful souls must make up their 
minds to ( 4  s «  In spite of the 
odds Sonic do Ju*t that, and the 
world makes progress because o f  
their hardihood. Others ailbl and 
He down and quit and are lost In 
the onward march o f  things Like 
one going to a cafeteria and filling 
his tray as he will, »o each soul 
makes choice as to what he grill 
do- whether to quit or go on

j Who sa;d "it wnulj lie a most 
tdlftlcult pi '' .deni for the Pulled 
J States to keep out o f  one or the

foreign confllcta |  
j If we boycott Japan the N'ip- 
'  pon*e*< w II accuse ns o f  aiding 
'China and If we remain neutral 
[the K m -peon  powers will accus- 
, ui o f  favoring Japan s aggression 
' If we continue to ship American
• goods to Japan there will be the i 
| European 1/ewgue o f  Nations to
• fuss with, and If we refuse to 
'sh ip  to Jnpun we are right bark

where we started
It looks as though w e l l  Just 

have to sell to belligerent nations 
wanting American goods and In
sist that they come and get them 
at their own risks Rut then — 
here Is Secretary o f  State Hull 
and his foreign tn d e  policy to 
deal w ith —S o ’ "W here sre we g o 
ing to wind up?

Yours from.
UNCLE JOE.

HI RIH.f nTON M liKhlNG
PANNA4.E II! \ t l t lt l l  n III I I n

I am do ng all I cun to take 
■ are o f  the things which I think 

I need to be cared for at this *e«- 
slou of the Legislatura. whlih I 
think Include Old Age pensions 
some school legislation and legis
lation for unfortunate people I 
have taken the position that we 
should practice economy as much 
as possible, and then if we have 
to have some additional revenue 
to take rare o f  these causes >vhl h 
1 have mentioned, the 1-eg, la’ , 
should provide for the sam<

1 voted for measures placing 
additional taxes on some ot our 
natural resources such as oil. sul
phur, and certain pipe line com 
panies to provide for this reve
nue 1 cannot say what the Sc 
nate will do with this measure, 
but I think tt is necessary if w* 
ale to lake >Ulr of these causes 
which I mentioned above I think 
we should do this at this session 
and not force  the Governor to 
call another session.

EARL HUDDLESTON.

Nineteen farm taiulltes lust 
Friday afternoon received from  
l io n  congressman the keys to
new hollies on fertile acres near 
McGregor which tiny are being 
enabled to ow u through aid ot 
the tedcral government. A thou- 
xaud of their neighbors, and visit
ing tenant tanners (torn adjolniug 
counties, sang "Praia* God From 
Whom All Blessings Flow.”  and 
heard Rev. Glenn E'lyuu o f  Dallas 
piay that "this movement may 
grow until the open sore o f  ten
dency is lieuied. and the men who 
live upon the soli stuill have a 
sufficiency threfrom."

Wheu John Mac Borders, 9- 
pound sou of Mr and Mrs. Mat via 
Borders of Wsxahschle, was born 
at Bsyiwr Hospital in Dallas th,» 
week be fell heir to 11  livlug 
grandparents gteal-graudpsreuts 

[ and great g ieat-grsudpaivuu.

Dedication o f  Buchsnau and 
Boy Inks dams in Llano and Bur
nett counties by Secretary Har
old L. l ik es  at Buchaiiali datU 

, Saturday morning held the spot- 
1 light of Interest in that section 
and attracted a large crowd Th* 
i hambert o f  commerce of 1-iauo, 
Burnet, Austin and Lampasas 
Joined w.th me bostd of the Col
orado Klver Authority tn plau- 
mug the program und sponsored 
tin- attendance of repieseniativu 
towns aud counties. Governor 
jaiin-s V. Allreu escorted Secre
tary l ik es  to lue U-tli aud took 
part In the program. The address
es of Governor Allred and Secre
tary leges were broadcast direct
ly from Ihe dam Congressman 
Lyndon B Johnson .nt induced 
Secretary likes.

Austin » Iron lung Sunday had 
failed to save the life of Mist 
Aaruh Bernice Alsop. 21. Miss Al- 
sop, daughter ot Robert B Alsop, 
supennteudelit of Buchauau Dam, 
and Mrs. ADop. was the first pa- 
treat to Ire placed in the Austin 
artificial respirator, a victim of 
tufsut.le paralysis She Is survived 
by her parents and two brothers. 
The Ixidy was sent to Syracuse. N. 
A Monday morning tor burtai.

Tallyho! The huntsman's horn 
si>utided st daylight Tuesday at 
Crockett and a hundred or more 
bounds bound Into the woods. 
Native gray fox abound In the 
ed West Texas fox abound In the 
woods, which is oue of tue most 
picturesque in Texas, Fifteen 
hundred Texans, bivouacked at 
t amp Jim Mct'lean. near Crockett, 
wen- ready for the three-day hunt 
of the Texas Fox uud Wolf hun
ters Association— the biggest 
nunt of Its k.nu in tbe Putted 
States,

Eimplojment and payrolls are 
on the up and up In Texas Tn« 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research this week re
ported employment In September 
was 7.2 per cent over a Iiks 
month last year with an Increase 
o f  19 I per cent In weekly payroll 
totals Basing Its reports on sta
tistics front 1 .1*1*0 establishments, 
the bureau reported Amarillo, El 
1 aso, Houston aud Wichita Fails 
showed the l>e«t ga.ns. Industries 
In which gains exceded the state 
average Included foundries, 
machine shops, mill work, chetnl' 
cals, cotton textile mills, wom 
en s clothing, cotton oil mills, 
flour mills, meat packing, crude 
petroleum produi lug and power 
and light The nunil»er o f  business 
.'allures declined sharply below 
those of a like mouth last year, 
the bureau reported

A Texas game commission re
search workers tills week UU- 
earthed records o f  a forgotten 
legend the tale o f  a 'ghost herd" 
of buffalo reputed to have roamed 
the plain- of Val Verde couuty In 
the 189u s Itumors o f  the discov
ery of tin animals originated in 
San Antonio In 1994. and were cir
culated although buffalo bud long 
disappeared in the southwest Tho
HtoriHR given credence by a
n tlutial sport s mogazlnt and
sportsmr 11 < ganiz ed parti*-s to
(M-arch tiitr tUi ntt): nals now exag-
gerated nto a i,< mondous herd
from the1 original ' '40 or 50.

Henry M Thom peon. 13, Fort

NOTI4E
All those producers who filed 

Buyer's Receipts In Abe County 
Agent's office before the regular 
Government Forms bad arrived. 

1̂ -1 us go on ' That we will do I will you please call for these re- 
hv the will o f  G o d !"  answers the j eelpts and have the 'Cotton Sale 
apostle to his own admonition Certificates" made out far them.

We will go on next Sunday All the gtnners and cotton buy- 
wlth all the work according to j ,,r* ' n county are now equlp- 
schedule Sunday school at lft oO. iped to properly fill out these 
worship at 11 00. evening worship forms for you.

change In the Thanking you fo r  your conpsro- 
' tloa.

T. D. CRADDOCK.
at 7:00. Mark the change In the 
evening hour.

You ore  always welcome hura.

Worth boy u n u sed  of blryel# 
theft. hunRed himself by his belt 
Thursday morning o f  last week In 
the Tarrant County Jail He hail
I.... it arrested by Juvenile author!-

I ties Wednesday night The father 
1 is serving a life sentence at 
i Huntsville for ktlllnv h's wife, 

mother o f  the waif w ho n ‘ver had 
a chance.

The Golden Rubble has burs'.  
I and little Is left but the memory 
j o f  (be hllhon-dollar foundation of 

oil that once flowed, hut Ranger 
has Invited half a million people 
to Its birthday party. Thursday 
was the 20|h anniversary o f  John 
McClesky'a discovery o f  oil at 
Ranger on Oct 21. 1917, which 
started a rush that surpassed 
those o f  the Alaskan fUondfha, 
Nevada's goldfield and the Cali
fornia '69 strike combined.

\ if
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A utl It t o * * *
Mat H *r»-

IREDELL ITEMS
By BISS VT’ M.A JOXES, Local CoiTsspomMM

tmd at her home in HIco.
Born to Mr and Mr*. Matcher 

Cooper a # 1-2 lb. tou O M iU r  1* 
J C Rodger* who had two* Billy Joe rout* was brought 

house* to bum last week with n o , home from Stephenvllle hospital 
Insurant e on either of them, do- Monday “

Miss Vella Mctllheney visited in Virgil Hucknby who is with the 
Walnut Monday of last week. bridge crew at Vaults. Oklahoma.

Mias Jane Adams, who runs th. " l - n t  the week end w.th his fam- 
beauty shop here, spent the week !
.....I ... ...... ..____ i -  m . . .  j  I> Gregory went to Arkansas

last week and tame iu Sunday

nated the f.reboys I Hum for their) along fine.
October 11. and is geltiug

til (he finish quarter. The Drag- 
onettas were stKiu warmed up and 
our girls left the Eulogy team be
hind leading with a score of f i f 
teen to forty.

Dragonette’s captain 1s Virginia
Itamage anti Co-captuiu Is T o m 
mie Webb. We think we have a 
better team than ever before. 
Come and see for yourself.

efforts in trying to save the dwell 
lngs. Kite Chie. Will Leeth sa il 
they really should have giveu Mr. 
Rogers the donation since he 
really suffered the loss Another 
person salt! stuce Mr Rodgers is 
an Insurance agert that he 
should sell h:m*« If some Insur
ance Mr l.eeth also said he 
wisiitd to « ? r n i  th* apprecia
tion of the fire department for 
this splendid donation, and to 
Others who have donated during 
the past year, some of whose 
names have never been revealed. 
He also warns the cltlien* the 
danger in using corn cob* to 
atart a fire, or burn In stove or 
fireplace. • • •

\ud while «|teahlng of lire* 
and l lm u on .  we hail «ae (Ire. 
man who did aot even know 
the Ragsdale residence was 
destroyed until the ae\t 
■owning as the slrea arver 
did awahea him. The said 
fireman was (Mile Bavls. who 
has probably never missed a 
fire when he was la Iowa 
slnre being a member of the 
departaieat. Me said he be
lieved he woald have to a»k 
the telephoae eperatar to ring 
his telephoae at the time she 
soands the slrea. He hopes he 
will not be so sleepy-headed 
H his owa hoase ever ealehes 
oa fire.

•  • •
The HIco School can hoast ol 

seven sets o f  twins, rangtng from 
primary to seniors These twins 
are Jean and Jane Wolfe. Hi. 
daughter* of Mr and Mrs. H. N 
Wolfe. Charleta and Jeaneta 
Kirkland. 15. daughters o f  Mr and 
Mrs J D Kirkland Kubye and 
Ruth Lowe. 1». (laughters of Mr 
and Mrs. J P Lowe Odell and j 
Owen Welhorn. IS. sons of Mr 
and Mrs Roy Welhorn. A 111# Pee 
and 11a Dee Leeth. 7 daughters 
o f  Mr and Mr* Fred Leeth Lois 
and Lloyd Simon * daughter and ‘ 
son o f  Mr and Mrs George Sim 
on ; and l.ols and Lewta Burcham 
*. daughter and son o f  Mr and 
Mrs Jess Burcham 

• • •
| Book Review “ Xorlll-

Wesl Passage.”  sponsored by
the S|r|ikrsillle Methodist
Mlssloaarv w l r t i ,  will be 
given la slepbeavllle W clne*- 
dav afternoon. Betoher If7. at 
« a’rlweh at the Methodist id -  
•rational Building. The ad. 
mission charge will be only
f j r ,  and rillsrus t  . BUo
are Invited to tie present. It l« 
reported that this will be well 
worth the small admission
price, besides helping a wor 
thy eaa«e. Stephens ll|e rill* 
seas have slwavs aided every 
worthy rasse in Hlro when 
railed upon, and this would 
be a goovl time to return the • 
favors

Mr. and Mrs. Woff of Tolar 
spent the week end with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mra. Ed Welhorn.

Mra. LaswelK Mrs. J. L. Pavia 
and Mra (■'rankle Paw sou attend
ed the Baptlat association at Clif
ton last wek.

Bobby Tidwell, who has been 
working In Port Worth has re
turned Home.

Dor:* Cunningham who la in 
school at Publln spent the week 
end at home.

Mr and Mrs. J P. Tidwell and 
Mr and Mr* Hoy Mitchell were 
iu Stephenvllle Friday night to 
see a football game between 
Sweetwater and Stephenvllle

Mias Irene Brantley o f  Meri
dian visited her brother, Oltn. 
here Saturday*. She was on her 
way to her home to spend the 
week end She la a student in 
John Tarleton.

Several from here attended the 
football game at Walnut Friday 
afternoon.

Mra. Bob Latham and baby of 
Fort Worth spent the week with 
her parents. Mt ami Mr* Walter 
Seam an  and other relatives.

Miss Marie FVuts who 
Deaton College, spent the 
end at home

with a truck load of the famous 
apples o f  Arkansas. The apples
ure fine.

Miss Ellen Prater went to HIco 
Monday to stay with her grand 
parent, a few day*. | Iredell.

Mr. aud M n  liu« Evans ami
children varctud the residence o f  .. J a ,n *‘8
W. l). P.vlant and moved to .one r’H* ** a c *ty minua ted lights 
of Mr. Kramer's houses, vacated and cops,
b> Mr and Mr* liuckaby and *ou lrr ,M I “  “  * °wn wh**rt' *u‘am ' 

Misses Frets and Ava Bowman _  boats never stvip. 
spent the Week end with Misses j T V  ,v e  o r  n ,,,r ‘* ,u ,r ‘ '  u ch u r ‘ h 
Ellen and Louise I’ niter. 1 , ht,u*e or two<

Mr*. Ellen Harris, who makes A "\ up,«  of flD‘ - “ ‘ ho*’ ** fo ''
her home w th Mra. Vella Harris i un'' >r *ml

Loot ball.
The Irevlell Dragons lost anoth

er hard fought game Friday, Oct. 
15 They went to Walnut aud 
playevl a splendid game, which the 
Hornets won hy a score o f  l.'t to 0.

The Dragons let one o f  the 
Hornets intercept one o f  their 
passes for a score.

latter In the game, the Hornet* 
scored aga ti an.I made a score 
of 13 to ft.

The Dragon* will play to Kop- 
perl next Friday. Oct 22

DRAGONS* DEN*
j Bit!tor-ln-Chief 

Feature Editor 
Social Editor 
Sports Editor
Reporters: J R.

Grace Blackburn 
Port* Mingus 

Sue Schumacher 
Jewel Me Do net 

Bowman. John
nie Gregory. Charlene Conley, 
Wanda Mi Aden. Melba Dean Halt. 
Ray Gibbons Tom Conley. Julius 
itoefachke Lucille Owens. Bertha 
Marie Phillip*. Kathryn Harris. 
Donna Mac Worrel.

Is In | Faculty Sponsor Miss Finley
week I ----------

lalrovlnrlng I. H. V  Vacuity.
Mrs J S Miller left Saturday | Miss Frisky, the English teach- 

for a visit to her son Hayden «r. came here from McKinney and 
and wife and young son o f  Sail | is a new member o f  the faculty 
v >nlo. Mias Frisby <hoo*<* reading

Oliver Anderson o f  Fort 
visited relatives here this

Mr and Mrs Hooper Edwards 
are m  Italian where he Is w ork
ing.

Mrs.
Worth 
» k

Mrs Charlie Mver* and Mrs 
Homer Woody visited Mr* R A. 
Fren< h at Meridian Sunday after
noon

Ml»» Alice Guinn who help* 
care for Mrs Rearing spent the 
week end in Clifton with relatives

H A S nipscn returned Sunday 
from Mineral Well*

Wnco h m
day.

Mr and Mrs John Griffith of 
Moran i-.itnv In Monday to be at 
the bedside of her father, Mr 
Gann, who Is evry 111.

Mtss Josle Harris who stays 
with her parents. Mrs T V TW- 
well and Mr* Harve Sawver | 
stayed with Mr and Mrs. Rearing 
while she and Alice were away. !

Aa Sunil1 y morn.ng wa* rainy, 
there were no church services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday

r nl Rev

ran
rph

Baldridge, the pre- 
preached and held 

e Sunday night Ev- 
d his sermon and 
s was good  also.

Mn th was very IU 
envtlle hospital last 
some better ami wa* 
r hom e >>f her par- 

ohn TidwellMi

8eve ral homes have 
tered In the Highway 
Hon contest at St pi 
last week the borne

b<N»D «fH
Beaut .fi> a - 

lenrill* and 
f Mr and

came
Monda

Sunday an- 
ihlch will be

Is a ■gbt

Hamlin preached 
church Sunday af-

Mra Roy M Mefferd was entered 
Mr* Mefferj is .i daughter >f 
Mrs. W E. Russell of lit ’ o Mr 
and Mrs. Merferd have re«ently 
completed s lovely new modern 
home o f  F.arly American type on 
Highway in. two miles west of 
Stephenvllle When they hsve 
completed plans for the appro
priate land-catling for tbelr new 
home. It bids fair to he one of 
the strongest contenders In thej
contest. I« • «

W. R. I inch hi* opened a 
cafe In the hnlldlng with Erevl 
Leeth’* cvimectlonerv. He 
nlan* to operate hi* place of
business, giving the *ame ef-
Helen! service a* he did when 
he wa* in hu«lnes* on the »u- 
p«.«lte «lde of the street. M»- 
will serve short orders, chill, 
and other rood thing* I s  e*|.

• • •
A bath room has been added to| 

the ra*f stile of th* bedroom ocru-| 
pled hy Mr and Mr*. Roger J
Bailey In the rear o the building j 
housing their cafe J C Rodgers ! 
owns the building and is making I 
the improvem nt*.

s a g
* lace this 1* Vitlonal Phar- 

maev Week rH'**n* should 
tvttrehase the following for 
♦heir medicine cabinet* t ad
hesive tape, absorbent cotton, 
snroleal and liamla-e ganse. 
bwllne. meccnriM'hr •me. moafh 
e v*h. salve*, nn reunite and 
vaseline. H«w manv have on
ly half of those needed things 
III yoar home?

Friend* were glad to see V’  F } 
Ptipree *n town on Wednesday of* 
th.s week after be ng III at hi* 
home for several davg. Mr Dupree 
when he |* able, la tn town every 
dav r. nd hi* pr.s.p . Yi - n
great I v missed since his nine* 
He also hs* something pleasant to say to everyone

S t o m a c h  C m

brought to th< 
eii i * Mr and 
on Sunday

Saturday nil 
other big rain 
. .or  and today 
pretty dav

Bro Hall of 
at the Baptist 
ternoon

A large crowd from here went 
to Meridian Saturday night to see 
the mldn:ght show

Mr ind Mrs Lawson, who live 
cn Potter's ranch spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
(•aim He ta very III and Is no 
better of which hi* friend* are 
sorrv to know.

Lot* ami Hate! Locker dailgh- I 
terg of Mr and Mra Jim Locker. | 
had their tonsils removed at the { 
Stephenvllle hospital Saturday i 
They are at home and are getting j 
along fine

Dr and Mr* I Ike. Mr and Mr*
J W Parks and Mr* John W ycke j 
were In Stephenvllle Sunday af- I
ternoon.

Paul Patterson was on the «!rk

poetry as her hobby and football 
as her favorite sport.

She said she enjoyed all radio 
programs, although B ns Crosby 
teem* her favorite

She t« a strong leadet tn all 
helpful organ.zatlons She spon
sors the n:nth grade. Pep Squad, 
and the Staff

She proved her splendid sports- j 
manshlp freshman day to the M u - . 
dent body In obeying all dictations 
from the pupils.

We. the student body, are proud 
o f such a grand English teacher, 
and wish to extend to her our 
highest respects.

Home Economic* I urn It ure.
The Home Economics furniture 

arrived last Friday. The living 
room of the cottage :s now co m 
pletely furnished The furniture 
In( ludea a studio couch, a dining 

, table and six chairs, a secretary 
and ocravdotial chair. The studio 
couch Is o f  corded weave and can 
be made Into a bed

A play "F o o l ’s Holiday.”  will be 
presented by the Home Economics 
department Friday. October 29. 
1937 Everybody is cordially in
vited to come Admission lrtr and 

| 2i*c It la given to help pay for  
the living room furniture in the 
cottage

The Freshman g.rls are making 
bread in preparing breakfast. 
Thrv made biscuits Monday.

The second year girls are can 
ning About the mo«t interesting 
food canned was fried chicken

The third year glrla have been 
studvlng how to  plan meals e co n 
omically and correctly for  the av
erage family

t la** \ew*.
The sophomore class has been 

writing poetry a n l  the two (vest 
poem* are submitted.

t arry Ha.
By Wayne Herring

It s easy to  f  ght when every-
| thing's right.

I f*  easy to cheer when victory 
| Is near.

But the man who will 
despair and defeat.

( an only say Carry on 
I soul, carry on.

Visitor: “ How did this town re
ceive the name of Cowan?”

Native, "|t was oik  i called cow 
I and calf, and the calf  died.”

One rainy afternoon Aunt Ella 
i was explaining the meaning of 
J n r l o u s  words to her nephew: 

"Now. my dear, heirloom mean* 
someth ng handed down from 
father to son ”

"W ell.”  replied the hoy "that's 
a funny name for my pants."

part la to help them to learn to 
think straight aud to think right. 
One o f  the big factors Iu deter
mining the thinking they do Is the 
kind o f  reading they become In 
tereNted In. Let us surround them 
with the best of food literature 
and eueourage them to use a part 
of their leisure time each day In 
good lead.ng. Another thing that 
will help to direct their tltluklng 
Is the type o f  associates they 
choose Try to sec to it that they 
learn early to choose their com 
panions well— both books and
friends.

Thoughts lead directly to acts. 
We say that "Action speaks loud
er than words." but our word* 
our usually iu keeping with our 
thoughts. If boys and girls are 
taught to think well, they will be 
apt to talk well and to act well. 
With reference to this matter of 
talking, here's a little adage I 
le rued u long time ago front the 
beat teacher I ever had "There's 
so much good in the worst of us 
and so much bad In the best of 
us. it scarcely behooves any o f 
us to talk about the reat o f  us.” 
If we can Impress that upon our 
children It will surely Improve 
the trend o f their conversation, 
and one of the most effective 
» a v *  to Impress that upon them 
Is to observe it ourselves. Teach
ers and parents are living exam 
ples at all times for children 
Children are great nidators. Dur
ing early childhood Imitation la 
one o f  their chief wavs of 
learnlnr They Ini tale those with 
wh«m they are associated There
fore. If w*- would heln them not 
nn’ v to think well, hut to act 
well, we too must act well.

An old Indian was riding along 
on his pony while his squad fo l
lowed along loaded w th luggage 

f Suy Redskin. w hy doesn't 
your wife r ide ’ " asked a motorist.

"C gh ."  answered the Indlsn 
"She got no pony."

G R I M M 4K si H onl M W  *»
I hararter Training.

Emerson has said. "W h o  does 
not delight In fine manners? Their 
charm cannot be predicted or ov 
erstated It I* even true that grace 
I* more beautiful than be a u ty "  I 
Another ha* said. " I ’ olttenes* and 
courtesy ire  outward expressions 
o f  Inner feelings it behoove* u* 
to begin very early to see that the 
proper Inner feeling* are devel
oped.”

I. *t us keep theae four word* In 
win 1 In proper sequent al order: 
thought*, actions, hahlt*. and I 
character.

A long time ago n verv wise 
person said. "A* a man thtnketh 
In h '»  heart so 1* he." Children 
develop rapidly and become less 
and less denendent upon other* 
to do their thinking for them Our

T w o  new students were en 
rolled n the fifth grade Monday 
morning They were Marie Stone 
and Luther Adklaon. We have on 
ly two students out now.

Eour new students were en
rolled In the seventh grade room 
Mouthy morning They were Vln- 
tte McGuire, Reims Stone Ada 
Mtirel Holley, and Levi Holley If 
this increase continues we may 
have to move over It) the gvm 

More of the girl* have started 
playing hall now. We should have 
a real good team

The grammar school pep squad 
and the high school pep squad en 
gaged in a contest Fr day after
noon Both sides did real well 
The Judges decided It wa* a tie 
We atlll believe we can heat them 
under the guidance o f  our fine pep 
leader* Pelpha Dawson and Rlllv 
Miller.

INSURANCE
Eire, Windstorm. Vutontohlle 

and l.lfe

Agent For 
SOUTHLAND LIFE 

ANTE CO
INSl’ R-

Ray T. Tidwell
IRI PM .L . TEX V*

meet

my

I list days this week

Basket Hall.
The Iredell Dragonette* d e 

feated Eulogv Friday night in a 
«■ me of basket hall At the be-
g nning It was a fight for both un

THI
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SUBSCRIBE TO D AY v -

LIML1
POBTirw M r «  STORE

BE INFORMED —
BE ENTERTAINED —
READ

Chi' ^ n l ln s  i l W u i t t g

“ T E X A S ’ > tl. l  N E W S P A P E R "

* Associated Press news service and 
VVirephotos, 7 days a week, bring to 
readers of The Dallas News news sto
ries and pictures from all over the 
world. An unsurpassed editorial and 
reporting staff in Dallas and The 
News’ own bureaus in Washington, 
Austin, Fort Worth, Waco and East 
Texas give additional local and State 
coverge.
* Special writers deal with politics, 
amusements, sports. Interpretation 
of the news is found in a forceful ed
itorial page and in John Knott’s fa
mous cartoons.

P t l  il1 pxrlaslvc feature* of the 
BIG NCXDAY NEW’Ni

KOTOCR AVI HE Picture Serllon 
“ THIS W EEK" ( ulurgrat are Muiratlne 
“ AMERICA HPEAKS" The Weekly Pall 
of Pablle Opinion

CLIP THIS COUPON AND 
MAH. TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas. Texas
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ to cover subscription
to The Dallas New* ton# year by mail! falx months by main.

State

BubsrrlRtloB rate: Ry mall, dally and Sunday, one year. 
1 9 no, tlx month*, l i n o ;  three months. 11.15: one month. 
95c These prlre* effective only m  Texas. 11

Better Roofs
S h in g les, Corrugated Iron, Storm Proof, 

ing or Felt Roofing

We have any type you need for your 
house or barn.

SEE I S FOR ESTIMATE ON ALL  
BUILDING NEEDS

Let us supply you with your COAL this 
Winter.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

REMEMBER US
For we are in your trade territory and 
are due to get your business. We are a 
home industry helping to make the trade 
territory better. We can help you get the 
monuments and markers you may want. 
Our prices are right and material and 
workmanship the best. Call and see us 
make them.
WENT III M ft  sT . : H A 1 I L T 0 X ,  TEX.

DALTON & HOFHEINZ  
Memorial Company

LEX It LI.TON N. f .  HOEHEIXZ

Q m o U  tU e m

e 4 f e i t n a i * t  - ■

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps 
Help Young and Old

V( hen your children do their 

homework, <ee that they hive 

:he protection of Mght-uving 
I. E. S. Better Sight I imp«. 

\  ou II enjoy the eye comfort 
they give, too.

lo r  the soft, g l i r e le s s  light 

from these hmps makes seeing 

easier and brings sight-saving 
aid second only to that of an 

. vesight specialist. Their wide 

spread of useful light provides 
grea: ^r freedom in working. 

And their  graceful b e a u t y  
S'i!l ma k e  any  room  m ore  

ceeerful and attractive.

’.'ME L IG H T  METER . . . .

yo«» korr, today, 
n o« your pan.

1 E. S Artier 
b | k t  Lim p.
tito coma in 
bridga. and ta- 
bla. twival and 
portable wall 
■nodal..

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
See for yourself bow I. E. S. 
Better Sight t amps are dif
ferent and better for you. 
See that they give much 
more light than ordinary 
lamps. See the tag that cer
tifies their conformance to 
Kientific specifications for 
tight-saving light.
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fifth Installment 
Monty Wallace ha* jual arrived 

lit California, havliiK broken the 
East-Weal cross country airplane 
record. Natalie W ale, mlatakeu about It 
by him Cor a newspaper reporter, 
writes the exclusive account o f  
Monty'* arrival, and succeeds lu 
Rerun iik a trial job with a paper 
in exchange for the story. Natalie 
becomes attached to Monty.

Although she discovers Monty's 
love for ber Is not sincere. Nata
lie admits that she loves him She 
Is assigned by her paper to report 
Monty's activities for publication.
Jimmy Hale. the newspaper's 
photographer, become* Natalies 
>o-wnrk*r.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

Mont cracked his palm ac oss 
that pink and white check. The 
mdse o f  it made a lit11. < no
front sontewher. av.d wh n th< 
others had rushed onto the bal
cony there s a t  deep silence wrhlle 
Sunny slipped limply Into Mont s 
arm* and Jimmy Hale came 
quickly to stand beside Natalie.

Nat." the

"I thought that was a tout It," | been for his remarks of the nett 
the boy said softly. "Oh. well . . ”  looming.

"J im m y !"  the girl cried again. "Sorry  I got lit up lust night. 
"Don t say a word. Nat. Forget Nut." lie told her "I 'd never have 

Hut if you ever get to the coughed whut I did if I hadn't 
point where you want to do any hud a couple too many. It s all 
high jumping, promise me you'll true hut I didn't Intend to have 
come snd -let me jump with you . 'j  you know ubout It. You're proba- 

"That's  a bet. Jimmy." The girl bly got enough on your hands 
thrust out her other hand "W e'll  t already."
do our high jumping together. | She reminded him of their pact 
when we do.”  and declared that It helped to

He caught her hand and held It know lie was back of her. After 
closely for an Instant and then , that they went on us before, 
they laughed together. i The other great difference In

They went inside uud (mind the relations of the four devel-
thut Mont had calmed the beauti
ful Sunny.

' I'm sorry.” she told the other 
two. "T o o  much dizzy water. I 
guess. I’ ll be all right now." Her 
eves went hack to the flyer's f ice .
"Hilt boy, what a wallop you 
carry in that good right hand.

n't you u-hiimed o f  yourself—  coulJ not entirely 
striking a helpless wom an’ "  Jealousy of Sunny 

.Wont stammered apologies with 
a e l ' m e  at Natalie

"It was my fault.*' Natalie ex 
plained. "You  were hysterical

oped between Mont and Sunny. 
'Inev w ei e together almost con
stantly, It seemed Mont was much 
engaged nt the airport and Sun
ny was Inevitably at bund In tbe 
bright car In which she made such 
a perfect picture.

Much as she tried. Natalie 
conquer her

lug to do so to evade his pres
ence several titues.

One afternoon, however, there 
came a challenge to her profes
sional Instincts thut rati counter 
to this determination. Two filers
were reported ink,ini ’ smuewher. 
In Lower California. They hud 
gone for twenty-four hours and it 
seemed certain that they had 
cracked up In some tun cesslblr 
section of tbe peninsula

Scout plaues from their home 
airport were already wing tug 
south mi the hunt tor them. It o c 
curred to Natalie that the one 
Ilian with the Instinct and luck to 
find them was Mont Wallace He 
was aready testing a fast plane 
for a new attempt against his 
own record. A word from her. sin- 
was sure, and be would Join the 
hunt with herself as his passen
ger.

rlble holler. Juat tell them you're
going to take me for a little bop.”  | 

She seized the telephone again 
and ordered a great carton o f
I a and a cum m soft minus ii 
s found the lost pilots, some 
tn 'eg  > drink a. ild probable he 
t'.ieir greatest need, and tbs foun
tain liquids were liuuuiesi 

Continued Next Issue

Millerville

CHAS
By

W (HESECKE

I

Mrs Kloof Hoherson returned 
from tbe (Im man sanitarium 
They have moved track to Hlco 
this week until Mrs Hobersou re 
gains her health

Mr* Hayden Clover has been 
She was out on un assignment ‘ QuHe sick the past two weeks, but

with Jimmy when the Idea o c c u r - ' is improving fast and is able to
red to her. She atlfleii the impulse sit up some at present, 
to tell him about It, being certain 1 Lewis Osborne o f  Waco < ante up 
that he would put up a fight. { to see hia mother. Mrs W. J. Os- 

"Llsten. please Jimmy." ah* i borne, last week end 
cried. "Drive out to the airport Mr. and Mrs Andy Brown of
mid see If we cull p k up uliy Carlton came over one day last
Hews of fhe two lost pilots week to see Mrs Hrowu'* sister.

"That's  a hunch." the boy com- Mrs. Ida Glover, 
mented and turned his car toward | Mr and Mra Sherman Roberson 
the port. .are  n^ving front the Kintt

They went first to the hangar to the Bloof Roberson farm

“ Crlpes Nat." the photographer I and thev tell me that go -> j. « 
•aid in an awed voice, "that kid is will always help. I told h l a  tdU>l LI A #ntu ak..*a Iwilf

make » mends for It by thoughtful
ness and kindness toward the 
gl**t when they were together 

She was presently convinced

nd tried to office to  inquire about the fate of

wild. A few drinks and she's half 
nuts We better get her out of 
here.”

"Now. Jimmy." Natalie said 
slowly, “ she was Just hysterical 
that’s all. She aure came out o f  It 
when Monty hit her."

“ Yes. ami what a mistake that 
was. She'll never leave him aloue 
now. He's given her the biggest ' 
thrill she's had since she was a 
little punk in rompers She'll 
throw herself at his feet from 
now on."

"I 'm  afraid you're right. Jim
my." Natalis- laughed

She tried to take Sunnv's arm 
as the began to leud her back in
to the house but Suunv shook her 
off

"Y ou  better keep away from 
her." Jimmy advised. "You  only 
at.r her up. Conte on out here 
with me."

She turned lu»< k with him to 
the balcony and stood with him 
looking across the parapet. Her 
mind now was u tumult at 
thought of the tiageily so narrow
ly averted The chasm was a great 
howl o f  larkueso It seemed Im
possible that death lay surely 
there only a hand’a-hreath away 
from the security of the place 
where ahe stood.

That the bright-haired girl hint 
been a witness o f  the sentimental 
passage between herself and Mon' 
Wallace, there could lie no doubt. 
It must have been This that had 
set her to the temporary madness 
o f  that climb to the parapet.

How much o f that set had lieeu 
true emotion and how much the 
prompting of her mild Intoxication 
Natalie could not say. hut she 
knew there must he some instinct 
o f  desperation In what Sunny hud 
com e near doing. It was not 
likely, she finally decided thut 
Sunny actually contemplate,! 
throwing herself from the balcony. 
More probably she intended mere
ly to frighten the two.

She said aa much to Jimmy

do It.
"Thanks a lot. Hut I wish after

by the thing* that Sunny dropped 
in her conversation and by 
Mont'a attitude on occasion tha* 
there was an understanding be-

Altman
By

MRS J H Me W E L L Y

•Halil." she ii line*t w hl.pered. “ w ill  you do something ter air r*

you'd pull yourthis. Monty, 
punches."

They held a conference then on 
the trip home. Mont insisted that 
Natalie do the driving down the 
mountain road. Hut the girl d e 
clared she was still trembling too 
much to make it safe.

"W e 're  all right now," she said.
" I f  we take it easy. I'd rather 
you drove. You're used to that 
sort o f  thing." —   ........  -

Mont Wallace seemed entirely ,l0* challenged
, himself as he tooled the car care

fully along the fearsome mountain 
i load And Natalie. taking her 

piece beside him. found that, for 
' the first time since their first

tween the flyer and his em ploy
er 's  daughter.

Not until then did Natulle «ii 
tcrmlm- finally that she must see 
less of Mout Wallace. Keeling 
alaiut him as she did. It was e x 
hausting to sit beside him know
ing that harriers between them 
held them apart. T o  these there 
was now added the fact that 
Sunny Marlon claimed him for 
her own In sly ways that could

Mr. and Mrs. It’ . J. Nix had vl*- 
t ie men but nothing could be King them recently Ted Nix and
learned Then they crossed tin- , wife and little daughter, of l*ur-
Jehl to Ihe big MAI hangar o f  vis Ted is teaching In the Furvis 
the .Mirluti Aircraft ( -irporatlon hools

Mon. was swathed In covera ll .  1 b c U  Alei. Norrod , M W  *  *  [
new- ni^n C V . ' i '  l ' "  “ ° *  1 •■I'roring f r „ , „  hi. recentliew plane. Natalie knew an in- uin.*«s
stant o f  alarm lest the ship l»e
out Of commission She greeted ,*'ne •,l,l >>«»>?
hint and waved at Sunny who -at „  *’ n* * re *?•**•*•! b ’ r parents,
nearby. and Mrs. J. P. Owen.

While Jimmy stop pi i to talk- R .  A  0
with the two ahe alippe-l into th- h* r *ua. Marlon Osborne and fam 
small off ice and telephoned the I By. at Mt. Calm.
Express Mack Hanlon answered! 
the phone

"Listen. Mack " the said This 
is Nat. I'm out at the airport 
h ’ Bt say anything in anybody 
till I ’m gone but I'm going to w e  
if I can get Mont Wallace to take 
me on the hunt for Conrad and 
Sturm.”

" H e  ulre tily tries! the company,'
he told her. "They said they 
couldn't do anything right now 
Two of their pilots a-e  w-orktug 
out o f  San Diego trying to find 
them The outfit figures that's 
enough."

"W ell.  I'm going to try And If 
I you don't hear from me that's 
| where I've gone.”

She hung up the phone and 
went out to talk with Mont.

"H ow  s the ship ’  Got It all 
apart?" Her first queries went to 

j the important point
"Just got It Isai k together.

| Nat," Mont replied "I could hop 
l o f f  thl* minute for Mexico City 
and come close to making it ''

"Come here a minute " she told 
i him “ I w. nt to show you some- 
I thing."

Beckoning, she led him Into the 
small office and closed the door.

"Mont." she almost whispered.
"will you do something for me*''

"Most anything." lie laughed
"W ell,  listen. I want to find 

I those two boys that are down the 
. other side of the Border It will 
j put 'me on top o f  the heap In the 

newspaper business If I can pick

Mr. and Mr* Ernest Hyle* vis
ited their daughter at Plea<ant 
Valley over the week end

Mr and Mrs Arthur Taylor 
and children o f  Fort Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Ernest Lowery 
recently,

Mr. and Mrs Paul Gibson and 
children visited her iwrents. Mr. 
and Mrs J M A l.«rn» l l  H i o 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Roach Clifton uud 
i h.ldren were Hamilton visitors 
Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Uailshack 
came in from Houston Saturday 
and s|M>nt the day with tils moth
er, Mrs. S C. KaiUbai k

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
sons were Stephenvllle visitor- 
Thursday.

Mary Alice Hyies went home 
with her u nd e  and aunt Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Hyies Sunday to at 
tend school at Carlton

Remodeling
—  OR —

Building A  New Home
Are you proud to say “That’s my house” ? 
Or are you ashamed of the condition it’s 
in? It’s easy to have a lasting home . . . 
a quality-built home . . .  a beautiful home 
of your own . . .  because right now prices 
are low enough for you to make any im
provement you ever thought about. And 
if you’re considering a new home, our 
plans are the most complete, the most 
modern you’ve ever seen.

Telephone 42 for a Complete Free Esti
mate on Building and Remodeling

Costs.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
NEW EST HOUSE PLANS—
Let us help you with your own ideas 
alx>ut a new home. Besides offering help
ful suggestions, we’re showing plans for 
all the latest 19.’I8 homes, including the 
house construction as well as the archi
tectural design. Stop in now for first
hand information.

i Barnes & McCullough
| “ Everything to Build Anything”

I M A  NEW W OMAN  
THANKS TO PURSANG

*y.’/•*, INiraang contains element* at w
proven value, such aa Or|ame Copper 

and Inm. which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, m l  corpuscles. When 
this happens, the appetite improves. 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person Get Puraang from your 
druggist.
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"T h e  blonde Is dizzy." he 
rasped out In hla husky voice. "I 
suppose you were kissing that 
bird o f  prey. Or he was kissing 
you. which amounted to th. same 
thing. She’s nuts anyway and a 
little liquor makes her more so. 
She look one look and shrieked 
Then she had to start her dive to 
cover  up. Anything to get hi* 
mind o f f  you. probably.”

Natalie sighed "It was a close 
thing. I'm soared vet."

"And no wonder. But the trouble 
Is she'll throw her arms around 
his neck and make him talk up 
If I know thnt wren, she's likely 
to put on her diving clothes now 
every time he takes a gisid look 
nr you. Are you still knee deep 
about that guy?"

"W ell,  not at least to the point 
o f  wanting ' ~ throw myself off  
anything h 'th er  than a chair."

"Y ou  *•' ildn' But I'm
afraid you-;! a . ' up some other 
way. WUI you promise nte some- ' 
th ing?”

"What, please. Jimmy?"
He took hla eyes away from 

that chasm o f  death anil darkness 
With one hand he gripped her 
wrist until It hurt.

“ Give me a chance If you crack 
up with him.”

His gray eyes were searching 
k r face. What she saw there 
surprised her.

"W hat— what do you mean, 
Jimmy?"

"Nothing, kid." he said quickly, 
"vxcept that I'm on the spot too 
I'd Just about Jump over there 
sober - If I thought It would do 
you any good.”
"J im m y !”  the girl cried

"Now. Nat. Don't get excited It 
Isn't your fault. And I'm not 
drunk. It'* really better with me 
when I am I can laugh at myself 
easier then."

"Don 't laugh. Jlmntv.'' the girl ( 
cried. "It Isn t any laughing hitsl-

evening together. Ills presence did 
not bring that helpless hurt that
had com e to be so ct -  antly a 
part o f  her consciousness.

Her heart seemed to remember 
that Jim tin Hale was waiting to 
hind up its wound If the hurt 
proved tis) much to bear

After that night, the fo u r 
somes were dropped as though by 
mutual consent. Natalie saw a 
great deal of Mont Wallace. Sun
ny made !t a point to kepp an eye 
on her as much out of instinctive 
liking for the girl reporter as 
because o f  her recurrent suspic
ions

Jimmy went on as Natalie's 
guide a n !  mentor with little to 
H** v about the secret he had di
vulged that night Indeed. Natalie 
might h: ve taken It ns a bit o f  
unsober pretense If It hud not

Sentinels 
of Health

i hem up l m going to it ah lomi 
It did nut case th,. torture o f  f llIldwlches and pop som eth,.*  | 

h i .  presence o find that he *till Yoll x „ f
ba led occasionally against her h ,re  In a cou p ....... . minutes.”
philosophy o f  love and that he, aI fl>r ,>t«t tnl
defense, se-med always in some an(l lhen hr  ......  her b '  both
Indefinable way to be weakened nrn
afterward "It 's  „  het kid. Make It snap-

She determined to avoid self- pv. I'm read.' whene'er  you a r e . " ’ 
torture by seeing him less often “ Don't tell them out there Jlm- 
and had managed without seem- my and Sunny will put up a ter-1

PHONE 
TO PROTECT 
THE

ness. Believe me, I know.”

TZfsJZJZ: a s ta /flte A e
r?ce7.Jur: e u t e A  c a m e  w o k  i t

9  Whan tha fcidntxa tall to fuaetlaa as f
Namra lm«adad, thara la ratontloa at 
waato that mar rauaa body-wld* dim 
(rasa. On* may aufar nagging backuka, 
p> ratal ml HaariarKa. atiark* ol dluinma, 
«•*'*"« , up nlgkia awaiting, pufflnma 
undar Uta ayaa—taat tirad. aarvoua. all 
war* out

Ftaquaat. aaaaly a* burning rimsg—
alUdaay e»b» furtbar nvldanea

- diaiurbanca c  
i rx-ngntsad aad prop

may b*
Maddar

Tha rxogntsad aad propar 
Is a diurrtlc aMdistna to k*lp Ik* ktdnrya 
gal nd of *iram polaonous body waata 
I ’m Daaa’* /•ill* Tk*y kava kad mora 
(baa tony yaar* af public approval. Asa

Kdorsad lb* rouslry aval. lasM aa 
raa * Sold al all drw*Sold at

Doans Pills

FALL SPECIAL ON PERM ANENTS! 
—  Get Our Prices Now —

If Your Hair is Not Becoming: to You, 
You Should Be Coming To Us.
CARM EN’S BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 190

W h e n  E>aby cam*, we got a phone so we 

could keep in touch with th* doctor. Now it 

give* us so much pleasure that we’ll never be 

without i t  W e talk with friends and neighbors.

T b e  Mrs. phones her mother frequently. A nd 

it makes it real cheerful here on the farm 

even in the most disagreeable weather. It 

doesn’t pay to be without a phone; it costs 

so little.

QulJ States Telephone Co.
HICO, T E X A S

‘  T
/ u 7 Ar  /  k k < * / r .

Mvyv,m

A  T r i b u t e
i  o

Our Drug gists

CONFIDENCE
l> lilt O. Inn high rln«« drug *t«n>* supply the iic*-<l« 
of uur ctflrcn-. The* arc  a credit to the rnniniunlt). 
>n other pmfraalon <arrle* a greater reaponslhlllly. 
The.) hold the health »l' children and adult* In their 
raiuthle hand*. Hlco ha* genuine confidence In II* 
druggDt*.

These druggists are our friends. They t a r n  regular ad- 
lertlslng messages In The >ews R et ie '  earli week. They 
rel) on us for much of their printing. Mini Mielr accounts 
cotisfllnfe one 01 the cornerstones o f  our hnslness.

Dltli them and other lending business ln-t If ill ion- we 
faee forward with ronfldenee In this community's possi
bilities.

T H E  —

Hico News Review
M iT E :
Thl* Is one of s series of ad* de
vote, | to Hlco professions and In
dustrie* Watch for other* soon
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I'XLENN YOl' HELP YOl'BMELF 
Addressing • group o f farmer* 

at the recent New York state fair, 
State Senator George Rog- 

j era said, “ Unless you help your
self uo oue can do anything for 
you."

No advice could be simpler, 
sounder or wiser. The farmer 

j who looks to some outside agency 
| such as government to bring 

America prosperity and solve all 
his problems, this type of doomed 

| to disappointment and he should 
; be Fortunately for agriculture. 
! this type o f  farmer is In the nr- 

-------~Z ~  l uority. During the last few de-■E ttrrl MTontl-dgitii matter Mtv iu, »
1SST the po.iota.-e «t 111.-.. Twaa. ' 1 <“ !*•* farmers hute done ;t great 

|cr the A t ot Cuniiret ,.f March J. . deal t "  help th’ rnselves !h me I
cooperative nrirketing associa
tions It .speaks well for the farm 
ers' foresight and intelligence 
that during the depression the es
tablished cooperatives reg.stered 
great advances in both thei- 
membership ami their influence. 

Yes farmers are helping them- 
and thev are sradually 

lUCCess they de-

Sciturday cTllCornmg by A. a  CHAPIN
UOSAI DONT BftEATUC
A  W O R D  —  BUT d i d

'( /M f t t O O L V  MAOANi|
; M l l t t  A MICE 

SIB  Ro a s t

f o r  Swje* y ? [

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

1ST*

■ r n s m i p t i o s  prick?
la  Hits. Trs«te T V -itnrv

On# Y « i f  II 00
Hi* M onth- *w»c Thr..* Month*
OutNUfe Hamilton. B- wiiie. Krtth in«l • <>- 

m anrhr Count»#R
O r# Y *«r $1^0 « ' t  M e

Thre# Month*
All <*»*h*cHot'on* pgvghl# PASH IN ! •

ATW AN' > P#p«*r will b# dUe*aUnu#rf , , v '
when tim # expire*. I a c h i e v in g  tht*

AD V K R TIH lN t; IIA TEH
M A P ? AY I V  per colum n Inch n#r In- 

Mrtktti r c a t it c k  upon application j
W A N T  APS 10c ner Hn# or *c r»e** # o H  | 

per latrrtiN I. Additional insertion* at j 
V  per ’ in«» n t l c  ner word 

LO T AT. R T t n r R S  10c per Hne per • » - j 
•gvtift' «frniirht.

M I N * M r M  eh gef e T V  A d . harrewl on *▼ |
tn tho«*» car»vip# refdlar a.*- j
9m*nt« w ith  ‘ he V«*wa R ev iew

Notice* o f  htir r b  enterth -m e rts  wH* 
a rhgrg# <.f • > *w nail# iane
m H i  *f ♦h«nk * rv  «dw*i«»n* »f e«*n*w 
M l  b II m atter not new*, will h# chart«
?Pr at the recular rw**w
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Kncland ban late]
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r “ liberal

tad Tinofi ca llin#  attention 
arm***** the artirl#  la *r»<

.*# tl 
wtion.

breaking o t  the marriage ties for
any one o f  se versl causes. The
Pro*estant Fr iscopal Church in
Aim rtea ta coinsider.ng seriously

sing Its riule so as to sanc-
tlon divorce atid remarriage af-
te»rward New York State, which
ham ha<! more rigid divorce laws
than any otht?r state th tn South
0 *ro j,..o va hie]Il does not legalize
dtvoirr# for an y cause, has enact-
•Hi I*‘XlalathYO inaking divorce pro-

Thi
R i l e .  T e x a s Frida*. Oct. 2i. D l ? . )  »ht h

_________________ , in th#

are i 
idtcatr

PKII E I’ U .t . l 'i i
The Miller-Tvdlngs hill w 

orously  opposed by the Pr.
Its passage was obtained 
inos ’ reprehensible mann* 
was attached In the f  
der to an imnortant 
tions hill which ’ h 
had to *‘ gn. It lesallx 
Inc hv manufacture1-* of trade
marked products fherehv permit 
tine prscftces In restraint o f  trade 
and nullifying *he ant -trust 
laws Although If has heen In e f 
fect for onlv a short t me it has 
already -esulted In alarmlnr nrloe

gns of the times 
a profound change 

ml outlook o f  ths I 
I people of the present generation. 1 
{ from  the ideas of their grandpar- 

-<* vig-1 ents. A Urge part o f  the Christian 
-si.lent. | a-n-ld still h«<ld* marriage to be a 

in a , holy sacrament, indissoluble ex- 
r Iti cept hy death. But realtatlc-mind- 

m of a r i - j e d  people are reverting to the 
upproprta-1  Ideas about marriage which pre- 

President j vailed In the e tr ly  daya of the 
i price fix- J American colonics and still form 

the hasia of the divorce laws of 
most o f  the states That concept fa 
that there la nothing more sacred 
about marriage than about any 
other c;vil contract, and that a 
minister performing a marriage 
ceremony acta, in that case me re-

Chi stlati Renewal l#esson for  Mature o f  Paul who delegated mm
October '4th Tdus 1 1-11. Holden to organise and complete th. ,,,|. 
T. xi Titus - U lection for the poor t'hrteti«,1H „f

\V. know little about Titus Judea which the apostle was , 0
Nelthet hi* pln.-e ,-( birth nor his anxious to gather, and alto to r*. 

recorded A convert from store order at a time of dlsaff*,..
heath nlsni. he was proliably won 
ti» the cause of Christ by •*' Paul 
We fb - t  hear of him aa a >""1 
panimi of Paul on the fateful 
visit to Jerusalem dest ribed in 
Act* la when the question of the 
clrctinii-ialon of d> mile ( brlatlaus 
w as strenuously debated I he 
strictly Jewish part* within the 
Church wished to nreturn iar T it
us. but Paul and hla supporters, 
w ho represented (lentlle < hristl- 
aniiy. holly resisted, and s e n  a 
favorable decision.

Titus then drop* out o f  sight 
for the next few tears, but It * 
reasonable to assume that he trav
eled with Paul and assisted him In 
hla evangelistic .ampalgri* We 
next hear it Dim in i aitl s second 
letter to 'he Church at Corinth 
where he i* mentioned 9 times. 
Front these reference* we learn 
that Tltui visit .1 Corinth more 
than ones a* the trusted represen-

tlm«
lion In the Corinthian pirlali.

There t« another gap in 
story o f  Titus until the period cov
ered hv Paul's brief letter to i, m 
Here We learn that he had . 
rompanled th« Apostle on a v|«it 
to Crete, and had been left there 
hy him to “ eel right the th uki 
whtrh wt111 require attention ami 
appoint Kldera In every i.,*,, - 
Paul charge* hint to mamtaij 
'wholesome tr idling,-' to a s . . rt 
hi* authority, and to avo.d "fool .h 
controveraarlea." There is a tr*. 
dll.on that Titus served Ion*- ,o 
the Mlshop o f  the Chun It t* 
Crete.

THU*, like Timothy, was a very 
reliable, efficient helper to Paul. 
He wua evidently endowed with 
firmness tempered with tart and
common anise. It is a pUasui* to 
get the fleeting glimpses from the 
New Te*t:im< nt pages of hi* fin, 
<h ira.ter and devoted service

gy Dr .J. ROSSLYN EARP
Medical Editor, Division o f  Health Education, 

New York State Department of Health *

rtee* through a hr»ad field o f  ly as an agent o f  the state, which 
commodities A survey hv «  large can prescribe rule* under which 
denari merit store showed the fol-  | 'he  contract can be abrogated f 
lowing .It can also provide for the rain el-

COSMKTICS 1 114 articles j o f  anv other contract
xrere raised hv reason o f  price Divorce, from this point of
fixing an average of k « per «.-nt l »  ’ *• something which a entirely 
oyer the prices at which they had • » "  to ,h '’  conscience* o f  the man 
aold I * " ' 1 * “ * • ■  concerned. subject

. . .  ,__ _  __ __. 1 onlv to the laws which the state
D R I t -8 ' ■” 1 +* * ' r* " * , mav enact to prevent a divorced

*d. by N W l t f  price fixing ,miB or bar children becoming
average o f  15 . p e r  cent sb..ve the iibM). hji r ^  th#
prh-e. st which they had sold husband re 
free competition ( tlamse# sup*

LIQUORS I*» axllcle# wi re ( rT m„ n,  
ratseil hy reason of prt< •• fixing 
an average o f  12 4 per cent above 
the prices at which they had sold 
In free competition

So It goes through a long list 
Book*, up 1* 4 per cent miscel
laneous articles. SO 2 per cent 
This ‘* just the beginning The 
blight o f  " p r i c e  fixing or  more 
appropriately 'pro e pegging * 
little more than legalised robherv 
and unless concerted consumer 

halt.

onslhle for her con- 
t. tf she ha* no oth-

TH» I'KIi I OF * l ' l  I II
Aa everyone knows speed Is 

the treat highway hitler. The mo
torist who drives at an excessive
rat# rD'tnarpt% not onlT hla own
I If# fait »h« of F?#rvon# #Ia#
on th# puhlIf atr#« t* and r<
He ran off#>r hut on# "♦it*ua#”

opposition c 
spread unit 
life are affl

ill
ig  S'

induct 
ta him

that
to hla

J t i e r - f a s t  
drstlna-

•aer
all

ted

HK t b l  *  t* '
According to Ho 

o f the Association 
R a r o a d s ,  progress 
transportation on 1 
been Drgely achie* 
longer trains and 
fatter. "Because

Id .

silt

rat

1‘ KIH.KI **
ibert S. Hear) I 

if American l 
i in freight I 
1 h« rails has 
ved by running I 
running them i 

railroads hnv«[ 
been nble to do that.'' he says. |
"ths-v have been able to mov 
Ameriia 's freivlit st the lowest 
average toa-m le ratr In th 
world; to furn *h l iu r r ln n  
per* the most dependable, 
jsear. continent-wide freight 
vice In the world. and do 
s k i t  paving the highest 
road wages in the world ''

The bill now pending In Con
gress to force the railroads to 
split up long trains and to make 
three or four trains do the work 
Bow done by two. threatens this 
great achievement Should it be
come law, Mr Henry rays, the 
American *hlpi>r and < < nsum< • | j, in_ 
will be deprived o f  the use a n d '  
benefit of the vast sums spent to I  ̂
reduce giHdk-s. to straighten |T), ,, 
turves to strengthen track aril 
brt igea to build more powerful 
and more eff.cient locomotives 
and better cars billions spent to 
furnish better transportsfi-n  .it 
lower cost.

In the part 15 years, lb*- avet 
age length of freight trains In- i 
creased one s xth. and the average I 
speed nearly one-half. Yet, the|
frequency o f  accident* to etti I
ployes has de< reas-’d hy more) 
th in  one-half  So far as accidents 
at arade rroaainit* ure concerned 
It Is apparent that more trains 
mean a greater accident risk It Is 
est «ted that If the pend ng bill 
should pass. the additional 
freight tr 'fns  would cause 150 
more deaths at grade crossings 
•ach year

Everybody has henefltted from 
the extraordinary p*ogre*a made 
by the railroad industry It has 
brought about higher wages, not 
only in the railroad Industry It

f j  The truth Is the minutes we 
■ -ve hy excessive sperd are pltl- 

I fully few ia the light o f  the risk 
{Involved A short lime ago a teat 

made In Chicago A radio an- 
ncer was mid to drive his car 
an rieht-mtle trip through 
rv traffic obse-ytng not only 
■y traffic regulation hut ev- 
rule o f  courtesv \t the tame

Tie a police o f f e e r  followed the 
me route under instructions to 
ke every risk and reach the 
-atinatlon In the shortest poaat- 
e time Twenty-three minutes 

■ hip- I ' b * 1-ecW’e .s  driver nulled 'n 
u _ is -  ’ he stopping point The safe, 

sr r - 
hot h

sdly slow driver who had 
-  " o  risks at all got there 

rxs tlv two minutes later
We have all met the motorist 

» h o  makes i tr-p In a length o f  
time that required b m to risk a 
hnndred lives and then spends 
twice the amount ha saved over a 
’- i -m a l  safe passage boasting 
sh.ujt It None o f  us are so buav 
none o f  ns have so great t  need 
*<r ssvin-r S few minutes or a few

TH I IM »IK M  T 1 «•*>! I l l  IIl<I
"Rurned property cannot by re

place >1," sa> * t’aul li Summer* 
1‘resldent o f  the National Hoard 
o f  Fire Underwriter*. "It is gone 
forever, and the nation is poorer 
b> that mu It .n tangible wealth 
Fire bring* unemployment. loss 
o f  time, wages and buying power, 
norm time* chec king the growth 
o f communities and reaching out 
a detaining han I to dependent or 
ailiswl Industries."

It is high time we got rid of 
the widespread and completely er 
roneous idea thxt fire insurance 
given complete protection. Fire In- 1 
surance is essential to individuals 
and Industry alike— hut there are ' 
risks which no policy can cover. I 
Cases are on record where the de
struction >>f a factory has brought 
a sudden stop to a town's pro
gress and caused it to start on 
the down grade The factory in 
the case waa und< ubtedly covered 
hy Insurance but the ultimate 
loss to the rummun.ty was tnfm 

I itely greater than the mere build- 
; ing and materials destroyed 

When fire closes a place o f  busi
ness permanently or temperjrlly,  

i it means the purchasing power o f  
employes Is reduced or eliminated 
entirely Mortgages and rent* go 
unpaid Store* lose patronage. 
Taxes are lost Families move 

'aw ay  and se .rrh  for employment 
• Is* where 'Proper!y value* de- 

j c line and the entire life of the 
j c  mmuiuty ‘la affected.

The direct annual ftre loss in 
this country can he tabulated -It 

i amounts to several huntreda o f 
million* o f  dollars This ta a gl- 

; gJBtir sum but the Indirect loss 
j » h  ch cannot be put down exactly 

in figure* ia mauv times as great 
and perhaps ran* into the billion* 
When we prevent a fire through 

jthe simple precaution* that elimi
nate most Ixarsrd* In home* and 
place* o f  business, we are safe
guarding job* savings, earning*, 
seourltv thus putt ng dollars in 

! our pockets

■ Thomas E Campbell former 
governor o f  Aritona. is directing 
the mining industry's exhibit for 

■'ll 1919 (Sotden Gate Internation- 
la ! Expo* tlon
I ________________

TTBEBCrLONIM PETR 51a; 1932. went away In th* (all
j The importance of cattle a* and died front tuberculosis la 
I carrier* of tuberculosis li * long February. 1935 She had been w ;  
' been recogaired Tuberculosis in friendly to ihe poodle and ev*n 
' domestic pot* Is a subject that has fed him from her own plate Th*

began to cough In October,. . I at traded surprisingly little alien- dog
each manikins outfit, and .he and t|<)|1 Vh  u .* ,*  ,|„ get iu- l '.::2
her helpera take no end o f  pain* 
to make the tiny gartn- nts. which

of  Tbe Na
tional Federation of Busi
ness and Prof*M*onai 

Women's Clubs, Inc.

The older generation o f  Alban- | 
Ian women have removed their 
face vella and no longer do you 
*<•«• women of an> uge with their 
fa .es  covered in the medieval 
fashion. Thi* movement for great
er freedom aiarted aonte time 
ago among the younger women 
who refused to hide behind' 
filmy headwegr Hut (he older ones 
clung to the h bit until the A l
banian Pad.anient recently pass- . 
ed a law forbidding tile country '!  
Moslem W.dlli-II to veil their faces. 
It is said that much o f  the mod
ernization o f  this country. » h  ch 
i* across the Adriatic from Italy. 
Is due to the influence o. natives 
who have lived in Amarlca and 
then returned to thedr own coun
try. Among the leaders in the 
new freedopi k re three princesses 
sisters of King Zog.

# # •
Millions o f  men and women are 

s night as k part o f  the Three- 
Fold Cord a British organization 
seeking to establish links by car- 
respondem-* n all countries wIWi 
worid peace as Qie ultimate end 
Ml** Rlenlfoh Ca'.dtrwood ts 
■ pot.*<>i id W M  movement and ib- 
propagating center Is John Mase
field 's old borne In Oxford.

berculoais. Routine autopsls car
ried out In veterinary institutions 
seem to Indicate that in some 
parts of the world ilogs and cats 
suffer more often than In other* 
In Berlin the percentage o f  tu- 
Iwrculoua rats is 2; in Frame 13 

Two Scandinavian investigator* 
named HJarre and Herlitz have 
reported six Instances in which 

The first Englishwomen to a s - j t h e  pet seems to have been Infect- 
cend In a balloon w as Mrs L. A. led  by a human friend. Here s 
Sage from St. George's Fields, one o f  them:

ure copies o f  advance fashions, 
perfect in every detail. The fig
ure* a ie  designed by Lester Catta, 
culptor. and women everywhere 
tudy the poaea and toatutne lines 
o learn whal ia to be worn the 

. fo llow .ng season.

Newiiigton Bulls, on June 29 
lTk$ |t was considered a very 
daring escapade.

HIliHIK K I I L I I U D  N U N
The Eitstern railroads have 

agreed to ...k the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for per- 
mls* on to Increase their passen
ger fare* from the flat two cent* 
a mile, which went Into effect 
last year, to  two-and-a-half cell’ s. 
The permission will probably he 
granted, since the one road w hit h 
Insisted upon the lower rate has 
found (hut higher wage* and n- 
rn- n i l  cost of supplies have run 
up operating cost* to where the 
two-rent rate no longer pays ex 
penses

If Is doubtful whether the In
creased hire will make as much 
difference in the volume of pas 
*eng*r (ravel as It would have 
done two <»r three years ago. The 
reduction in rates got great nun - 
**•••* o f people Into the habit 
!-. v»|:n« on the railroads, and the 
ru 1 i n i t  found that It paid to i

A po«tdle lived for seven years 
with a healthy mistress and re
mained well all that time. A visi
tor Came to the house in the 
spring of 1932; began to cough in

and next moiilh was found 
it) the experts at the Veterinary 
mol lege to hare tiilterrulo* * 

Sheep dogs, fox terrltra .md 
airdales appear to be the most 
susceptible breeds o f  dog* Mai* 
dogs. It is said, are more liable to 
tuberculosis than female dogv 
and cats more susceptible than 
d'tgs Health seekers will be glad 
to be told that thep should be 
careful not to infect their pet* 

Rer*iise dags and cats m. v 
catch the disease from human*, 
it does not necessarily follow 
that humans ran catch the dis
ease front Jogs and cats Hut the 
possibility Is worth bearing in 
mind.

£ W a r ts

Tea*l Bread*
There is something In the air. 

Ihe gle.anlng mornings and gold 
and-searlet days, the brilliant 
•veiling* hinting fro»t. the ting
ling. hungry autumn wgather, that 
gives us new thoughts about foods 
and cooking and send* us to the 
kitchens eager to make good 

o f .  thing* to satisfy reviving appe
tite*

Of all the good things that rome, ... . . . .  i ' n me K"ou iningx inat romemake travelling more comfortable from th(. u,u h , n crugty hwnw.
by a r-( ondltionlng their tra ins ! ma.I* bread is one «,f the best 
and providing easier seat, on new | IuBI , h(.
c«r*  And with bit* fares also r * . -  bread and roll* , r. huklng n»ske* 
ulated by ths Federil hoard the ., ,MM,y , ntff w|th J(ivfl|| , nt:<lpa.
rn l 1 r. i il u » . , olio, * fo , *> ruin rxli a , _

Having mapped on’  an rriging! 
career for herself Mis* Jeanne 
I»eyo .* now recognized a* a suc
re** in turning out twenty-inch 
manikins which travel all oyer 
the country. Many women were 
interested in her parade of mani
kin* In the New York Museum of 
Science and Industry. Miss Deyo 
• pends about sixteen hours on

railroads no longer face ruinous 
c< mpettllon

The whole thiug is another ex - j  
ample o f  the present tendency to j  
rising prices That was inevitable, 
once wages in general began to

they will

keep the cost o f  living within t h e lttl 
means of the large part o f  the 
people who have not yet had (heir 
wages Increased Whoever c (n  dis
cover the answer to that problem 
deserve* at last a medal, if not a 
monument

.t lon  of the moment 
I come to the table.

Accurate measurements and 
close attention to temperature 

Jmake it very eaay to bake deli
cious bread and rolls Almost any 
batch o f  dough can be stored In 

refrigerator for several days 
so that warm roll* will be forth
coming for  any meal.

The same foundation recipe is 
used for Darker House rolls, c lo 
ver leaf roll* and many sweet 
rolls, with a few variation*.

*rd n*
| T h e  H o u se  o f  H a z a rd s  Bq Itlac Arthur

. - v e d

fart mlpn’ e s - - take a life “  j 
i-'uld be •*>• motto o f  th? j 
irb#* bey I)n“  on *v j
iwtbl# a«toti. Sneed and I 
>1 n« I* »h- dominating j 

f efoe in tile geest bulk o f  the 
* i i*n * ’• w e n m  ’ raffle accident* 
l ook « f  If Com  vmi’  own potn’ o f  
v-ew ?nd from a pur” !) eelfUh 
standpoint Is t *or*b  It*

R e r M n t l o n *  Ineregsed.
AUSTIN Tex*s Oct 19 Reg. 

t’-fratlons of new stitomc-blies I" 
Texas during September incren*#.! ! 
modersteiy over tbe like month i 
last rear but declined *harp’ r 
from th* preceding month, aceord- 
ipr fo the Bureau o f  Ruslness Re 
search o f  The University o f  T e x 
as Sales In the in*ermedls*e 
price group* made the be»t rela
tive showing

Renorts fo  the Bureau from 
fifteen representative counties 
»1ve fo t i l  •*!•• of 4 A9« car* an 
Increase o f  4 5 per cent over

. s e l f  but In the rei.ted industries f u ', , " n,h* r h’,,  • <•*-
which depend on railroads for a from the
large part of their orders. Tbe ef- I preceding month 
flrlency and cheapness of trsns - 1 Aggregate *ale* during th- v-ar 
portation has reduced the cost o f f *0 ,o r  ,h “  f^ 'e -n  counties
nil types o f  articles to th- con- ,r,*r# "** * decline of 2 A per
.timer Mr Renrr  asks. “ S h a ll ' fr<v"  ' h* corresponding per-
we now set the brakes on that . lo(* * vear ago
■ort of progress T" -------------- ----------

W bv  trv to rsmottfUge th* real,  Planatng Board engineer*
purpose o f  this measure? ft la ’! » * »  dlgcovercd that Texas c - d . r  
purely sn attempt to force t h e ' "ewdust. » 9 * l  properly treat d 
m  lronds to  hire tinneeeastry em- <*t*d mowMed make* perfe-t
■Sap s* at the expense o f  the pu.> panels and fa sn egc. j jent
» e  8r eventual bankruptcy o f  th# eonndinr board for musical <n 
PURi o i p f  istrumenta.

When dough Is taken from the 
ice-box tt takes from two to three 
hours for the shup-d rolls t<> rise 
before linking

For c lover leaf rolls pinch ( 
bit* o f  dough . nil make into bxi’ i 
about 3-4 of an inch in diumeter. 
But three bail* in gres- .1 <-'«•
tard cups or muffin pans and t 
r.se an 1 hak - as usual

Sweet roll* are made by r dll k 
the dough Into a sheet, brush 1 1 
with butter and spreading wi’ h 
nut*, fruit or cinnamon and sug r 
according to the kind of 
wanted Roll up dough like a • I y 
roll, cut In cro«swlse a l io  * •
3-4 inch In thicknes* and let 
and lake us usual 

• • •
When setting a table f r 

liin(heon and knife .s not li
the fork* are placed on th- r 
of the iilate with the spo nr 
napkin Is pi iced  at the left " 
plate to balance the cover.

Include fresh fruit in the 
lunch box for health’s *a!o 
tinge, are splendid he au?- 
stimulate the appetite and 
rich In th-i*e protective *ler 
vltHni r «  V A and M as well 
calelum Thtse elements h«> 
tendency to prevent tooth d 
nntl gum troubles and m  i 
rerstsnee  to cold and other 
fectlous d iseas-s T o  mak-- the 
whole orange easier to eat, If "*■ 
cn the i»eel and partially srpnr.il*' 
segments before putting In th  ̂
lunch kit.

a
i--d
iht

hool
Or-

ihey
sre

a*

ay
a n 
In-

Koiindation lie# Ipe
One cup Heed potatoes 2 cakes 

compressed yeast 1-2 cup granu
lated sugar. 1 tablespoon salt. 1-2 
cup shortening ibutter nnd lard 
mined i. 2 eggs H cup* flour. 1-2 
cup water in which potatoes were 
cooked. 2 cups milk.

Scald milk and Mdd shortening 
Cool to lukewarm temperature.
Died 1-2 cup water In which po
tatoes were cooked to lukewarm 
temperature and add crumbled 
yeast cakes Let stand until soft- 
ent-d and sdd to milk with rlced 
potatoes, anger, salt and 3 cur* 
bread flour Add eges well beaten ,n Chicago,
and stir until thoroughly

HOMEY AYR TAX ES
When the women-folk o f  Amer

ica decide they want s o m e th in - ' 
they generally get what they K° 
after. That Is one reason why 
there seem* to lw a chance th*t. 
sooner or later, the taxation ra- k- 
et may give place lo  a system of 
raising revenue for  Government 
purposes under which every Hll* 

i zen will know, all the time. 1’J** 
whit his own contribution I* I ,r  
a group of ladies calling them
selves the la-ague o f  Women Buy* 
••rs and Tnxnnyera. with head'

■  , mixed,
beating as hard as possible Stir 
In remaining flour. brush the 
dough lightly with melted fat. c o v 
er closely and store In the refrl 
geritor  until wanted. Or let rise 
In s warm place tas degrees F> 
for an hour, shape In rolls let rise 

, again (itnil double in bulk and 
I bake fifteen minute* in a hot oven 
((425 degrees F t. Remove from 

oven and bruah with melted hut-
I To ahape rolls, roll part o f  the 
I dough on a lightly floured board 

Into a sheet about 1-2 Inch thick 
; C h* with a biscuit cntt»r *n I 
jm tk c  a cres«e  slightly to one aid,. 
, o f  th- renter o f  each biscuit, us 

Ins the dull edge of a case knife 
; Brush the edge o f  each bis# up 
(w ith  a little water and fold the 

bigger side over on the 
side, pressing the

has started
out in a Mg way |o make the 
people o f  America tai-cona# loti* 

The lea gu e  I* hunting up ,h* 
hld.len taxes, tint every body P*v* 
but few know they are paving, 
and circulating the facts sb"'It 
them among the people who have 
to watch the domeatlc budget. 
that Is to say, the housewives of 
the nation They are pointing <1U* 
that every loaf o f  bread ha* 10 
bay 53 t xea out o f  th* price the 
housewife navs for It. that there 
are Ilk different taxes on every 
eallon o f  gasoline bought for the 
family car 172 taxes on medicine 
bought s t the drugstore, or mere 
tax.* paid by ’ the consumer ih*« 
profit* to the farmer on wheat, 
milk and meat.

An old saw *»vs that we r » n
andescape ey-rrthlllg bat death 

smaller taxes The ladlea point out In on-

Am w.esr .  K :
Su‘ rz z  1 ir £  .zs s x r  -  **"*

4
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M antel* *f I n n  A. Whwr 
K rm tlf A u n u H

Mr* J. W. Joue* who ha* liven 
ill I* improving.

Clean cotton r i m  wanted Bell 
j , ,, *  Dairy Product* Co. 21-tf<

Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Ogle wer» 
visitors In Waco Tuesday.

11088  SHOP, Jewelry. Wat-h 
ami Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

Mrs 0. C. Kevnev waa a bu*l- 
n, -s  vlaltor In Stephenvllle Mon
day.

George Christopher and Grady 
liarrow were hu*lne*H vtaltora In 
Rio Viata Tuesday.

Mi-. Fred Chandler and Mr* It 
P. Higgs of Stephenvllle 
Mh o vlaltora Wednesday.

were

Mrs. K. o . Bovtteh'
»p*ltt the we■ck end
Mr*. C. W . Rates.

James Bn[>W It of

MU» Sell R « ie  ( r l . t  Bride 01
l .  L. Mahon, dr. te Oreaiony

An autumn wedding of Interest '  The marriage o f  Henry A. Wieger 
to Waco and out-of-town friends | to Mlaa Mary Elizabeth Tucker 
waa (hat o f  .Mlaa Nell Itoae Crlat i waa announced to a small group 
niece of Mr. and Mra. J If. M e-, o f  frlenda Sunday afternuoii at the 
Neill o f  Lu Vega and C. L. Mahon, J home o f  Mr. und Mra. H. M 
Jr.. Kin of Mr. und Mra. C. L. Ma- j Wleaer In Hamilton The m im a g e  
hon III l»e Leon. Texas, which took place In Weatherford. Sun-
waa solemnized at the I .a Vega day. Sept 26.
Baptist Church Sunday morning The brtde I* the daughter of

| at 12 o'clock hy Itev. Robert Mr. and Mra. William A Tucked
i l*ugh j o f  Greenville. Sin- received her

The church waa decorated with fn ,m  » ! “ * T " a< hpr» tCo1
I ferns and Tallaman roaebnda. cat- ‘  omm" r' "  where

{Mr.
I » Bl

Sweet water 
waa a week-end gin-tt of his par 
• nta, Mr. and Mr*. \ A. Brown.

H. J.

of Clifton
here with ’ ail* also being used tu accent the 

bride's chosen colors o f  British 
j tan mid brow n.

Mr. S. E. Anderson sing  "B e
cause," accoiiipaiilt d by Mra. Fred 

played the

Mr. and Mrs George Tabor 
wete business visitors In Fort 
Worth Monday.

J W. Klchliaurg was a busi
ness visitor In Btepheuville W ed
nesday.

Mrs. It. A. W elch  i f Stephen- 
v;l!e was here Tueailav visiting 
Mr and Mrs. A. T McEadden.

Mr and Mra. A T Mi Fhdib n 
were In Stephenvllle Sunil ty vis
iting frlenda.

Mrs. Shirley Campbell and M- « 
Kat.e Black were vlaltora in 
Waco Wednesday.

Mrs. C. L. W oodward spent a 
part o f  the week in Fort Worth 
with friends.

Rev. and Mr-- a ' Mann and 
ihlldren und I Has Wllena Purcell 
were visitors l,> Stephenvllle Sat
urday night.

Riley, county tax assessor- 
j collector, and hla assistant, Ira 

Moore, lsith o f  Hamilton, were 
, business vis tors In llh o Monday.

J D Gag- of Bertram was in 
Mien tin early part of last week 

i visiting his parents. Mr. und Mra. 
W. D Gage

Mrs. Perry Maxwell and daugh
ter. Mrs. Hogue Williams. of 
Hamilton v sited relatives and 
friends in Hlco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs S A Turner o f  
Copperas Cove stopped in Hlco a 
short while and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs E s  Jackson. Mra Tur
ner la Mr Jackson's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ili-martl Stewart 
a ml son Howard, of San Xngelo. 
were here over the week end vis
iting her mother. Mrs W. E Rus
sell and other relatives. Lewis 
Anderson accompanied them to 
San Angelo for a short visit.

H. C. Frizzell o f  Bellvllle. was 
In Hico the flrat o f  the week on 
business with the local Southern 
I'ninn Gas Company office.

Mrs. Nlcey Cage o f  Stephenvllle 
was In Mlro Wednesday visiting 
old friends and attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. S. E. Blair was In Clifton 
Tuesday visiting Mrs. C P. Cos- 
ton. who Is there recovering from 
an operation.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wieser of 
Hamilton were In Hico Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mr* Geo. An
derson and Miss Nettle Wieser.

Mr. and Mrs Hal Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kittle of 
Hamilton were In Hlcu Sunday 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mra. Murk Waldrop 
wj^e in Hamilton Sunday
afternoon, and in Stephenvllle 
Sutoday night.

Mr and Mrs. T. ti. Reed of San 
Antonio came up Sunday and 
visited In the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs O. E Meador. 
Mr Reed returned home the first 
of the week hut Mrs Heed re
mained for a more extended visit.

Miss Flossie Randal*, who at
tend* T S w  C. at Denton spent 
the week end lies*- with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. I.usk Randals. 
She has t»een suffer.tig from an In
fected heel but recovered suffic
iently to return to Denton the 

I first o f  the week.

J E Arnold of Dtiffau was In 
the office last Saturday to renew 
the subscription of his son, Geo 
Arnold. Hlco Route 4 and report
ed li ving attended a big barbecue 
eight miles below Stephenvllle 

i recently. The affair was held at 
li hn Oxford's place, and was at- 

' tended hy Ho people, many from 
around th s community. Many old- 
timer* Here present, the oldest 
reporting his age at XS Mr Arnold 
Is a longtim e reader of the New* 
Review, and h.ia always subscribed 

I for the home paper, ever since the 
old Hico Courier was established.

Sherman who also 
wedding march.

The bride, who was given ,n 
marriage by her uncle, J H. Mc
Neill. wore a gown of British tan 
with brown accessories. Sin- wore 
■i corsage o f  Talisman roaebuds 
arranged with the gold and silver 

i leaves in pleasing effect.
Observing the bridal tradition, 

she wore a lovely lu\alter of a 
friend's as something old. Also a 
borrowed bracelet o f  different 
harmonizing colors, the blue pre
dom inating ' a* something blue. 
Sh> carried a dainty brown hand
kerchief o f  her aunt’s as 

I thing borrowed.
M ** Hurt ha Dellin. friend of the 

bride, was her attendant, being 
dressed In a green frock with 

i brow n accessories and wearing a 
I corsage o f  golden daisies arrang

ed with tin; orange ribbon in a 
harmonizing effect.

Mr. Mahon was attended by Mr 
Ross Dyers. Immediately fo l low 
ing the ceremony, members o f  the 
wedding party ami close friends 
and relatives of the rouple had 

i luncheon at the bride's home.
Out-of-town guests were. Mr. 

and Mr*. C L Mahon. Sr. of De 
I-eon. Texas. Mrs. C. M. Broyles I 
o f  Hamilton.

Mr. C. L. Mahon Is a student of 
Baylor where he has been attend-

nnd Mr*. L  N. Jackson 
KntertaiaeH Mall farriers

The Rural Letter Carriers Aa- I 
aoi lation and Ladles Auxiliary o f  ; 
Hamilton County gathered for j
their regular business and social 1 
meet lug at 6:00 o ’clock Tuesday. 
October 10th at the attractive 
lunch home of two of the mem
bers. Mr and Mrs. E S. Jackson 

These gracious people honored 
the group with a goat barbecue, 
which was supplemented by the 
Indies bringing pies, lakes and 
s.ilads. Hot coffee and poatuni 
added the final touch o f  zest to 
su< h a delightful and delicious 
dinner, which was highly enjoyed 

, bv all. This was served at a long 
New Mexico Mllltai Institute h e 'tab le  on the beautiful spacious 

i has been with his f .ther in busl lurched veranda, and with the

site studied art. music, and voice. 
The groom Is the son o f Mr and

Mrs. II. M Wieser of Hamilton 
Since his graduation from the

ness.
The young couple plan to 

1 their home lu Hamilton

ML* wnllie Garth Married 
To Mr. Kay Duckworth Saturday

| Mlsa Sal lie I.mill.  Garth was 
married to Mr. Ray Dm kworth at 
Stephenvllle Saturday morning ai 

;11 o ’clock by the pastor o f  the 
Stephenvllle Method s* Church.

I The bride, a daughter o f  Mr. 
land Mrs. J A. Garth o. Hico * a 

graduate of Hico High School 
'Sin* has worked in ti,e public at 
• various stores sln< tt ihat time, and 

some- hug nlso had employment with th 
j Gulf State* Telephone Com pany 
j .Me Duckworth I* i son 

an I Mra. R. L. Duckworth of the 
Duffau community, lie Is also a 
graduate o f  lllen High School,
and has attended J . im  Tarleton | 
College at Stephen?,lb

Immediately follow ng the mar- | 
rinse, the couple left for points 
in West Texas, returning to the 

I Duffau community Monday, where 
' Ihev are making their home on a 
. farm  ladonglng to the gri >m.

I '
: moon shining through and upon 

m ake ; the landscaping made a picture 
‘ never to l>e forgotten.

Following this bountiful repast 
the carriers and auxiliary trans
acted the regular business of 
•heir respective organizations 
Then by request Mrs. J a . k s n  
showed the ladies her nice c o l le t - 
lion o f  Tufted Bedspreads which 
brought forth many exclamations 
of admiration Now, after many 
expressions o f  enjoyment exper
ienced. all aald “ good night." 

j Those present besides the host 
• anti hostess were Mrs. E. K. 
j Rldenhower, mother o f  the host- 
■•■**. Mr anil Mrs. Marvin Mat 

of Mr. shall. Mr* Carrie Marshall, moth
er o f  Mr Marshall. Mr and Mrs 
Robt. Jackson and son. Mr. anil 
Mr- C. c  Dyer o f  Carlton. M 
ami Mrs Robt. Lee of Hamilton. 
Mr anti Mrs W. F. Gandy. Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Beaman and daughter,

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. MULLINS

Mr and Mra. ’I B. Bolton and 
children were in Hamilton Thu is 
day visiting their daughter and 
other relatives.

W. E. Neil of near Cranfill'a 
Gap anti Jack ami Darnell White 
o f  Latiham visited Mr. and Mrs.
J L. Mullens Saturday.

o r  Kicha: I Bush I* spending a 
few tlavs with his sister, Mrs 
Haskel Lambert o f  Fairy.

Mr ami Mr*. William Hicks and 
fum.ly of Dry Fork visited in the 
I1 It Holton home Sunday.

Miss Nellie V Mullens ilid Mrs. 
Mantle! Greer o f  Dry Fork s|»*ul 
a while Monday afternoon with 
Misses Anna Ia*e and Marie Llnch 
of Hlco.

and Mrs. Charlie Tolliver vlaiteB 
Mr and Mra. E. R. Thompson teat
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus I'attwraoa
und daughter, lmogene, o f  Grwy-
ville visited Mr. aud Mr*. Forest 
Todd Tuesday afternoon.

Delbert Thompson left Tuesday 
for Brown wood to Join a detach
ment o f  CCC enrollees. They will 
be stationed at Trinidad. Colorado.

......  ■ ■ tlllMOUMWI

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

....

Roberta.
REPORTER

Mr . .uni Mr». K B. Thompson
visited H'll » Alex.•lid.-r near Clulr
et '" , Tuesday morniug.

I. K Jo hiison of  Clalrette vl*-
Ited his brother 8. S. Johnson,
last Wedm

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver
vi-.it,-(I relative* near Iredell last
Tues day.

M H. Ji dmson o f  Greyville vis
ited 8, S. JobriKon and J. la. Boy-
ette Frida) after noon

Mr and M r*. I/vonanl McL*n
don and V irlene of ! and Ml

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

m o s i :  s i i  H in t ,  t k x .
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a ted from De Leon 
with honors and as 
o f  his class of 1931.

The couple will be at home 
La Vega.

H gh School 
valedictorian

at

A. B. Roberson went to Gorman 
Tuesday to accompany his wife 
home following an operation and 
resulting treatment which kept 
her in the hospital there eleven 
days. Mrs. Roberson Is getting 
along nicely. It is reported, anil 
Is receiving company now.

Mr*. Katie Klark Entertained 
I o u tru n  Bridge ( Ini, Mem Iters

V 1 K.l'ii Black \v.,« hf
*o tnemher* of the Contract 
Bridge f jn h  at the home o f  Mr. 
anil Mrs J. W. Falrev on Tnes- 

i day afternoon o f  this week. R o 
ses und other cut Gower* deco
rated the open rooms where the 
game* were played

Ai the close o f  the games re
freshments of fruit co- ktsll 
creamed chicken In n*ttv shells 
congealed vegetable - l l ' d  pota
to chips pickles an l hut-
*er cookies were *er\-,.,t to Mmes 
H V Wolfe C L \\’ i odward Rtv 
D Reown. James \  Ru-sell F. 
M Mingus and V  ««c*  Irene 

,i( no,| Pauline Drlskell Mrs
! P F McCarty wa- a tea hour

guest.

D. F McCarty. Jr. and Mr*. 
Raymond McCarty o f  Abilene 
spent Sunday here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs D F. McCarty. Lit
tle Miss Sylvi Ray McCarty who 
has been a guest In the home of 
her grandparents. returned to 
Abilene with them Sunday after
noon.

—

John Blackman o f  Brackettvllle. 
Texas, spent several day* here 
’ hi* week with his sister. Mrs E 
K Itidenhower. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K S. Jackson.

Mrs. J. D. Doty has been ser- 
iourly.il)  at her home here fo 
several d jys .  Her many friend* 
are deeply interested In her re
covery.

R. L. Beaman and family spent 
Saturday afternoon In Stephcn- 
vllle. Mrs. Beaman remained over 
and attended services at the 
Church o f  Christ there Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D Brown and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. .1 I. 
Gr nil,tid and son went to Fort 
Worth Saturday where the men 
witnessed the T V U. A. w M. 
football game, while the ludles 
went on to Dallas and spent the 
day.

C. P. Coaton was in Clifton 
Sunday visiting h;« wife and chil
dren at the home of  his parent*. 
Dr and Mr*. T ( ’ . Coston Mrs. 
Coston, who 1* recovering from a 
major operation performed *t 
9 rovldence Hospital 111 Waco, :s 

^ 'J p g  along nicely.V y iH

I , .  At
and Mrs. H. F. Sellers 

the week end in Dallas, 
guests o f  their son In-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr* H. H. 
Tracy. Mr. Sellers returned home 
the first o f  the week but Mrs. 
Sellers remained for a more ex
tended visit.

Fall Photos . . .

Invest a Httle money In 

aoms Real Photograph*

something that looks like 

you, and worth something 

to keep.

Do this now while all 

conditions are favorable

The
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GET ACQUAINTED W ITH YOUR  

PHARMACIST DURING

Natl. Pharmacy Week
OC TOBER 18TH TO 23RD

YOU CAN A L W A Y S

Get It Here!
Make Our Drug Store Your Headquar
ters for Drugs and Other Necessities 
During the Cold Months to Follow. We 

Fill All Doctor Prescriptions.

Livestock And Poultry

R E M E D IE S
Livestock and Poultry are too valuable 
not to be given medical attention when 
needed. If proper treatment is given as 
needed it is money in your pocket. We 
carry a complete line of Nationally ad
vertised Livestock and Poultry Reme
dies and our long experience places us in 
position to serve you well in this line.

Bring Your Prescriptions to Us

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drag Store
i n  t h e  C e n t e r  n f  H l c o ’ a A c t i v i t i e s ”

PALACE
T H E A T R E

Harold H. Stroud 
Manager

HICO, TEX.
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Sensible Styles
---------FOR----------

SENSIBLE YOUNG MEN
Young men may be radical about a lot of things, but 
when it comes to the selection of clothes they re down
right sensible . . .  in fact fussy about being sure they 
are getting authentic sensible styles. For years 
we've been selling the men of Hico their 
clothes, and for many years we’ve been selling sensi
ble styles that lead the style trend of the day!

CURLEE A N D  MERIT SUITS 
Most Styles 2 pair pants $18.50 to $29.75

Double-breast and Sport. Backs
MEN’S PEN CRAFT & ROTHSCHILD DRESS HATS 
In the new wanted shapes, Homburg and 

Snap Brim. Priced $2.95 to $5.00
NECKW EAR FOR MEN

Colorful All Silk Cheney Ties. Priced at $1.00
Other Pretty Ties at ________________  50c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
New Patterns in Men’s Dress Shirts composed 

of Arrow & Perfecto. Priced $1.00 to $2.00
YOUNG MEN’S OXFORDS 

Crosby Square Young Men’s Oxfords. New Autum 
Brown Shades and Black Wax Calf at $5.00

Other dress oxfords priced at $2.95 to $4.00
M EN’S DRESS TROUSERS 

Men’s Dress Trousers, new Fall patterns $2.95 to $4.95
MEN’S AND BOYS’ JACKETS AND SW EATERS

Men’s Fleeced Coat Sweater at _______ $1.00
Men’s Shaker Knit Sport back styles $2.95 to $3.95
Boys’ Waterproof Jackets (zippers) $1.09 to $2.69
Men’s Heavy Suede Jacket Zipper Style $1.95 to $2.98

VISIT OUR

Ladies9 Ready-to-W ear
ON BALCONY

See the Coats, Dresses, Hats and 
most women are interested in.
W e Assure You Our Prices Will Appeal to You

other items

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.

K► [ _ 
E

-f"
if

I

THE PEOPLES STORE 
HICO, TEXAS
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-T H E  FAIR]

Editors W,Vn*“H H’.acklock auJ 
Dorothy Box 

Class Reporters:
Eleventh tirade Editors 

Tenth tirade Vlarg.e Lee Hutton 
Ninth Grade— Whit Whitson, Gene 

Tinkle
Elithth Grade— Jean Hutton 
Seventh Grade—Joylette Able 
Fifth and Sixth Peggy Ruth Al

lison
Campus Editor Tommie Jo Al

lison
Society— Geraldine Hrummett 
Sports J. N. Pitta 
Ownlcs—Carroll Akin 
8ponsor Miss June White 
Sports -Lucille Herricks

Work On Gymnasium Marled.
The election to vote bonds to 

build a gymnasium September 4 
were approved and specifications 
completed by October 13. Contract 
was let October 14 and construc
tion began October is Hugh Mc
Cullough set the contract to build 
the gymnasium Henry Davis got 
the contract to move the primary 
building.

feated 27 to 6 After the boys have 
had more time for practice, the 1 
team will be much better. We hope 
to have another game this week, 
and we are hoping to do much 
belter after a week of practice.

Girls’ sport N f » » .
The girls' basket ball team mo

tored to Kvaitl last Friday. Oct. 
15 for the firat game of the sea- ( 
son.

Hoth teams played a good name, 
and everyone seemed to enjoy it.

The girls put out all they had 
but when the final whistle blew
they knew it was not enough for i 
the scores were 12 to 14 iu 
Kvant s favor. Lucille Herricks J 
was high point with 10 points. i

The guards did some real I
guarding to hold those Kvant 1 
girls down to ouly 14 points.

The starting lineup for Fairy 
was as follows Forwards. Juan
ita Parka. Lucille Herricks and 
Juste Mae Parks, guards Margie 
Lee Hutton. Doris Robinson and 
Mildred Shepherd.

No suhatitutlon was made dur
ing the game

News Of The World Told In Pictures
Young Texan on Broadway

Asia —  VAR —  In Europe

Senior Personality Parade.
J. N. Pitts, the handsome romeo 

of the Senior Class s first In our 
personality parade "C oble” is 5 
feet. 9 1-2 Inches tail and weighs 
1 fix pounds He has black hair, 
blue eyes, fair complexion Gee, 
what a break for bis sweetie.

t'okie is one o f  our heat basket 
ball players even though his fav
orite sport is football. Ginger 
Rogers and Clark Gable are his 
favorites on the screen and any 
good radio program la O. K with 
him Hla ambition is to he a mov
ie actor. After listening to him 
croon In history class, we believe 
he will be another Bing Crosby

The Senior Class Is very proud 
of t ’ o k i e  and we wah him a hap
py and successful life.

—

Mr. Il»r»ley Married.
Mr Horsley, principal of Fairy 

High School, was married Satur
day night but does not «eem to 
know anything about It. We wish 
him much happiness.

W ow ! Teacher Takes |iuni|v.
Miss Jane White. English teach

er found difficulties In standing | 
on a chair Friday. Her feet seem
ed to stay In mid air In spite of 
all ahe could do. She fell flat and 
thud went her head

wealors.
They re doing It What* We*v» 

not decided but they are doing It
We wonder If Its debating on 

the play.

I'hfl Duncan Players.
The Phil Duncan players will)  

present a piay each Tuesday 
night In the Fairy auditorium. 
Everyone Is invited to con e .  The 
price is 10c and 15c.

VcMse.
Things that have got to stop. | 

Cokle's whistling In the class
room.

Some of the Senior hoys talk.ng . 
sheet in the English class 

The Senior class forgetting I 
their paper when they start to j 
history class.

Andy’s and Sam s going to HIco.
t u s w l v f .

Here lies the remains o f  a radio 
fan

Who's mourned by friends and re-1 
lations. |

iie  walked in a powder mill amok-! 
ing his pipe

And was picket up by twenty-one 
stations.

J At * MTV 
n m i n * v

S  NORTHe MM
n o  v  in c h

Her* aie th- world’s two canker sores, scenes of ’ ’undeclared" warfare and possible starting points for 
an Earth-encircling r> nlll.t At left Is mapped latest SlmeJapanese battle lines In North Chins and around 
Shanghai. Including details at other Important centers At right is Spain after a year of "civil" war 
In which practically every major European nation has a hand. A cross Are of diplomatic Incidents on 
b th sides of the world Ands eveu the I ’ nlted States, forced to abandon a 24-year-old policy o f  Isolation. 
Aligned with the League of Nations In condemning "outlaws'* and urging ’ ’quarantine’’ o f  aggressors.

.Monster Hydraulic Press Speeds _
Fabrication of Airplane Parts

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr and Mr
! son o f  Olln ►•ii t th* flr»t
| Week in the H C Grain*• hu

Jeff Hon te Ul T
1 ternou n In th* J VI ClH>per

Air! n Yliill 4a U1• And a if*
i Thurs liftV III 1th* X L ]

VI r i Bull Ha Mth* m tlAR
•p*ud]mg 11ip 1>*»t w*w k wt
<t*ugh (r i I>oroth:i St r

Mr* lot AllM 4[fO*dtti \r Alt*

Tynn Davis and 
>f the 
ne
r af-
homr 
spent 

M tigus

},..<fw

Juniors.
The Jun or class Is proud o f  a 

new pupil. Onlta Evans She Is a 
swell add'f ,.n and we say ’ Wel
come "

J C Duvi« 'baric* Durden and 
John Russ-1 also se< 
pupils The Juniors a 
have started hack

week

Mr.
and Mrs J L. Goxdln Thursday 

Mrs Altha Burks spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with her 
sister Mrs Ctrl Stroud.

J I* Craig and family visited in 
the K D Craig home Wednesday

in  \y of 
week end

v •••*•! n 
nd Edwin

a statement In Geomwtr 
Grisham harked Provi 
we wonder if » e » i  <

nil* n*w nig hi
:l»d thvy irence Moore and fi

04*1I 1 Ttapel ap-ai the '
ftTRf Nil i with Me s s«l W o  l L
omp thin Cl — rvkiV i l l  Rill Howie ai

j IwAIt*»y spent rnwhlfe Sun>
>w th**jr to* with Jre- McCoy
*y TTY*!* Mr and Mrs IvS* Han*
and Mr movi•d from this place t

It * ” \<»Ar n«Ar
it *» i  lo Dmid Flannery asd fi

Recognition came to n young Texas actress recently when Miss 
Gladcnc Parr o f  Waclder was chosen from among 300 applicant! 
for  a role in the latest production o f  the Theater Guild of New 
York. The play. “ Madame B o v a r y o p e n e d  in Washington and then 
in New York. Miss Parr is a graduate o f  the Speech department of 
the Tcxns State College for  Women, and won a prominent role in 
“ Cavalcade”  last summer. While a student in Denton she was nam
ed the most beautiful girl utid the most outstanding dramatic stu
dent on the campus.

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

T ' — »

Verv Latest

heaven near Altman have moved h«( k t<
hla farm Glad to welr.ilD»» then

^•!»hoiiiiirp%. back
W p hav# hppn <initlytnff f"»r • i Mr and Mrs Orval S jw y*

we.-k* test have moved to the 8 A (hinli!
M *s Jane White got an ofh*1* |place near Help

lef fer We wonder what was In It* Miss Mary Katherlu*► rril i
Gene Tinkle has been dp*»n vpepf rhe week end wit h J I;

peeltns pecans for a Junior gir! Craig and f txtilv
Look out G ene '

Freshman Xews.
We are all glad to He hark In 

school again We a"* II studying 
ha i'll f ’ the f:r«o six week - *

Wonder Wbi
Nettle didn't ,me i .  h u 

i b r *
Ousts la ao blue*
Gleta m i  mod ^stnrdae " 'aht*
Mirv I kes Fain- *rh<>.v| *o 

W f-l!’’

Seventh Grade New*.
Everyone In the seventh grade 

l« looking forward to examina
tions this week an 1 everyone Is 
hopfne is mski- g.«>d grad** The 
Junior girls organised them .«-• 
door ball team The ones who 
nlav sre as fellows M '-t le  Dun 
nan. Jovlette Nbel. Juanita -4 mp- 
son W"**-i D**n '*« - - -  v»« ,v
h n A  X lllsen C mnle Ms" RoGer- 
■on Wv-nell Parks RtideP lv* 
- s r «  Ms Ruth Park* I mmle 
Ruth Thomns.e fi<t tVandi fe»s 
Csrann Mis* c-w-k Is n»,r eoa-'h 
and w<> think *h,. i* golnr to he 
a very good one.

Fifth tod  *41 xfh
W e are verv nroud we are get- j 

ft nr a new gvm
The Sixth grade entertained the 

ffPh grade last Fr day
VC,- have several new hooks In 

Mir library Elsie Lee Park* was 
keeper last week P*ggv Ru»h At 
tfson this week and F !r ;e Lee 
Fsrks will be keeper next week

Sports.
The boys' basketball team went 

tr> Eyant Friday night. They , 
played very hard hut werr de-

Sufferers of 
STOMACH t l C F R S  

HYP I  R ACI DI TY

READY TO BRING 
YOU RELIEF 
IN MINUTES

Tm Reason
•AYE! ASPIRIN HOCKS SO FAST

CONFRONTED with a rapidly ex
panding demand far Its commer

cial transport planet, the Douglas 
A aft Company has Installed the 
w irld'i largest high-speed hydraulic 
p »• m Its plant nt Santa Monica. 
Calif irula. With a pressing force of 
lP.PO4.000 pound*, the huge press 1* 
at versatile aa It la powerful, being 
capable of performing a total of sev
eral thonaand production operation* 
In the shaping and forming of part* 
for the Douglas plane*.

Transportation of the gigantic 
machine to Santa Monica from the 
plant of the Hydraulic Press Manu
facturing Company at Mount Gilead. 
Ohio, where it wae built, presented 
a dlffl.-ult problem. The press stands 
a* high as a four-story building and 
weight nearly a million pound*. Th* 
head alone weigh* 175.444 pound*, 
the bed nearly 154.000 pounds: the 
ran me e 'bar. 40P-*0 pounds. No 
single land transportation device 
ever built or imagined was eapabl* 
of arrymg the full weight of such a 
load. *

T p.r ' m was solved b.J dis
assembling th* press and mounting 
th* psrl* op nine special Cat e  ra. 
To move even th* disassembled me- 
ch.n< " . l i th e  Douglas nlaut It was

Showdown Sought

neccaaary to tear away the front 
and part o f  the roof o f  the building 
In which It v i a  to be housed. The 

[ sandy soli upon which the plant la 
built had necessitated construction 
of a special concrete foundation.

The machine's pressing force of 
lO.OoO.O'O pouuds is created by & 
tingle hydraulic ram. six feet In 
diameter and actuated by oil under 
a pressure of 2504 pounds per square 
Inch. Mounted on top of the press. 

I th* oil supply reservoir holds 
I enough oil to All the crankcases o f  
! 2404 motor cars. Pressure Is gen- 
I orated by a battery o f  four radial 

pumps of the variable reversible de
livery type, driven by two 150 horse 
power electric motors.

When officials o f  the Douglas Alr- 
; craft Company first considered use 
[ o f  a hydraulic press as a means 
of applying Interchangeability, flexi
bility and greater manufacturing 
economy to  the fabrication of air
craft parts, a miniature press was 
constructed to test the possibilities. 
So satisfactory was this test that an 
•nlt.sl 2004-ton-pressure press was 
Installed two years ago. Mi 

Installation o f  the new press en
ables the company to shape 3040 air
plane parts—all of aluminum a l l o y -  
on Its hydraulic presses.

Attraction

Y OU can pay as high a* vou 
want for remedies claimed to 

relieve the pam of Headache. 
Hheumsiism Neuritis. Sciatica, 
etc Hut the medicine so many 
doctors generally approve — the 
one used by thousands of families 
daily — is Bayer Aspirin —  15c a 
docen tablets —  about Ic apiece.

Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirin 
tablets with a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if necessary, according to 
directions.

Usually this will ease such pain 
in a remarkably short time.

For quick relief from such pain 
which exhausts you 
you awake at u if  ht - 
genuine Bayer Aspirin.

and keeps 
—  ask for

Ttila la the Brat In a oortaa at nlna outstanding diagram playa by 
nlna leading oollsge eoaehea from Orantland Rico's Cltiaa Service 
Football Guide.

WE work the above play from 
the unorthodox abort punt for

mation which we uae regularly. In 
the first place, we have a number 
o f  long passes wblcb we uae fre
quently from the same formation 
and also the quick kick, a line buck 
and an off tackle play. Aa a result 
the opposing safety man usually 
plays deeper on tins formation. On 
the play diagrammed. No. 10 hits 
into the Hu* Just as he would on 
the line play, but he gives the ball 
to  No 5. No. 11 starts for the off 
tackle, opening Just as he would 
on the off tackle play, but turns 
outward slightly and block* the 
end No. 7 goes deep down the field

as ha would on a long forward pass 
for the purpoee of decoying the 
safety man out o f  position. If No. 
7 la successful In doing this and 
If No. 10 and No. U  ma..a effective 
takes at the line, ao that the de 
fenstre center and fullback are held 
cloee or drawn Into the line, the 
pass receiver usually la able to get 
open over the center. As th* dia
gram shows, the guards No. S and 
No. 5 pull out and block the oppos
ing right end and left tackle, re
spectively The fullback, after 
handing the ball to No. A. blocks 
the tackle, and the passer has am
ple time to set himself and throw 
the ball carefully.

Shoulder To Shoulder

WASHINGTON 
btaatly

Warnings to
hy Prowler 

(Inset i 
Cordell Hall 

"tael-

With the opening Oct. 12 of Red 
Nichols and his famous Fannies 
orchestra, th* Casino at the Pan 
American Exposition in Dallas is 
set until its dose Oct. 31. Nichols 
and hla band piay for dancing be
tween performance* o f  the Casine 
Revise which features Art Jarretl, 
Dwroli SwM viku* Ha r men lea 
Rascals. Stan Kavanagh am

Designed lor «ire* 36. 38. 40, 42. 
44. 46. 4*1. SO and 52 Sire 38 re
quire* 4 | s yard* of 35 inch ma
terial. plut 2J-4 yardt of I 1-2 inch 
bias binding for trimming.

I Kill h KAJ4Y TO HAKE

Pattern 4463: Till* dress has u 
minimum of seams— back and 
front o f  dress are cut In on* 
piece from shoulder to h em — 
and the « i  stllne Is darted to give 
11 a snua fit. The shoulder yoke 
extends Into short esp sleeves, 
finished with neat, turned-bark 
cuffs a n l  the neckline Is squared. 
The frock Is shirred Into this 
yoke and slips over (he head as 
e»s ly a* an apron T w o  pockets 
add to Its practical character. 
You'll want two or three o f  these 

; apron frocks for rour kitchen— 
: have them In a pretty percale or 
: < hamhray print and trim them In 

handing o f  contrasting color.

I

CHICAOO . . . Alfred M. Landon (left) and Herbert Hoover i r t  “ I* 
agreement on every essential problem, both o f  the country and o f the 
party." declares former Illinois Governor Frank O. L ow dM  After a
confererce  of all three at Lowden's home recently. A second get- 
together Is rumored lo be scheduled tor the near future.

Per P A T T E R S , aam* I t  
lb rata (tar  each patter* Aa- 

raw Romo, A N R IU , 
H r n iR  tad t i l l  to 

Rows

Araaa* Rrsshtyo. R. T.

NEW S REVIEW  W A N T  ADS W ILL  
W ORK FOR YOU AT VERY  

SM ALL COST
First Insertion 2c Per Word
Additional Insertions lc  Per Word
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and proant r good
,111 those *r* our

rhld ulm*. TH E MIRROR “ T he Mirror- r o t -
on more urn and
gal hrn more Nf**
than any other 1
school paper In
this MOction. 1

Carlton

MU.. Ilk'll School. IIIn., leva* Thl* j m r  No.

Hico was defeat- The mirror 
ed at De Leon 
Friday by a
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Roberta McMillan Louise lllu.r
Jean Wolfe Geraldine Elkins

C. A. Gleali ke

senre o f  IS to 0, and will meet 
< nmftll’ s Gap Lion* here to. 
day (PlpMtajr).

The laat game of the lions re- 
nuited In 19 to 0 victory for Cran- 
ftn's Gap. Statist lea on the numr 
here la that Cranflll ’a Gap was 
hr.iteti by Clifton High School 13 
to *>; Hamilton beat Clifton 31 to 
(I. and Hamilton beat Hico 31 to 
0. According to itat.atirs the game 
should be a thriller from start to 
fin sb.

•lied" Miller o f  Cranflll 's Gap 
is another Dalthan Cathey, in Mr. 
Grtmlalid's estimation, and noth
ing la taken light In the game for 
Inin. He states he haa four neph
ews on the team and also that 
Cranflll's Gap has one man n 
particular that needs watch.ng. 
Chris Hanson, a big fust 3.' 
pound man.

Cranfill's Gap fans will he here 
in a large number, so come on 
Hico and he out to greet them 
Our team is out to win. so come 
on and help them. The boy* have 
worked hard this week trying to 
develop an offense for sonic 
scores that have been lacking. Mr. ! 
Grim land states that slow-moving 
"Streaky”  backs has been the 
cause o f  no scores, and that this 
will not be the case today.

The game starts promptly at 
3.00 P. M. Doys on the team today 
expecting to show the old H i c o 1 
spirit are Jack Hollis. Derward 
l‘< Ik. Rill Hall on the line as well 
as big -J im "  Wllfe and manv 
others: as for Jhe hack-field It re
mains to be seen.

Hut now»w: ADOPT A MODERN
STYLE OP HEADLINING.
“ T il l :  MIItlH.lt" |s, wit P IK

a* we know, the flr*t school paper 
In the world to a*e lhi» modern 
*t>le of headlining culled “ Rock-
e l"  headlining. The advantage of (Minn.) Leader." The third paper 
Ihi* *t>le I* that there I* no break that they appeared In wa» “ The 
between the headline* and the Hico New* Mevlew" on the afore- 
reading matter. Onr flr*t headline mentioned date In “ The Mirror." 
of thl* style appeared In the Or- After sampling this style, we de- 
taker '  l**ue of “ The lllro New* elded to eontinne It throughout. 
He*lew." i We hope you like It.

The P.T.A. did 
not meet Wed
nesday of last

week In the uudilorlum. lie- 
cause of the rainy weather, 
only a few rould ntlend and

It was for this reason that the
until themeeting was postponed 

a hit o f  the history of Wednesday o f this week 
“ Hoeket" Headlines. There Isn’t 
milch to tell, l>erause “ Rocket" 
headlines are only a few month* 
old. They first appeared In the 
"Alamosa (Colo.)  Dully Courier”  
and later In the “ l.e I enter

All the parents who are inter 
ested In cooperatlug with the 
teachers toward making the Par
ent Teachers Asm* Hi Ion organ! 
zation a success are cordiully in
vited to attend all meetings.

The fourth grade Six weeks tests 
entertained with began Wednes-

I’m ant the bird that you 
may read about who gets the 
worm. I'm too lai.v. 1 Just 
sneak around seeking the path 
of least resistance, un.l you 
will have to hand It to me that 
I am a little cra fty ;  at least 
enough never to exert myself. 
I am Just filling time and 
space in school. 1 ani super
stitious about doing any kind 
of work; I sometimes muster 
up enough energy to throw a 
few paper wad*. but that 
doesn’t hurt me. just annoys 
others. But what do I care?

assembly program Monday 
morning under the sponsor
ship and guidance of Ml*s

Mllholland. their home room 
teacher.

The opening number, the 33rd 
I'salm was read by Sunshine and 
followed by a song from the class. 
T. n boys o f  the class gave u drill. 
“ Sad But True," similar to the 
well known ‘ ‘Ten I-Ittle Indians.”

Following the drill. Mary Nell 
sung three songs, and Norma 
Jo. ii Welaenhunt w.th her Jump
ing rope gave the monologue 
“ Jumping Rope." The program 
was concluded with a playlet 
"Hot Dog Stand." The charac
ters were Ted and Mildred.

Tlie program next Monday is to 
lx- furnished by the 7th grade and 
sponsored by Mr. Jackson.

The annual
Hallowe’en Car

nival will lie held on the night 
o f  November I at the High 
*chool. The proceed* from

HERE’S  HOW
to keep from growing old

day afternoon nnd continued 
until Friday morning *o that 
everyone could go to the

football game with Cranfltls Gap 
The exam schedule was a* fol

lows:
Wed.. Oct. 20— 1:00 to 3 30. Civ

ics. General Mathematics I, Eng
lish II. and Home Economics I 

2:30 to 3 46. History II. Voca
tional Agriculture III, Plane 
Geometry.

Thurs . Oct. 21 S 30 to 10:15.1 
Biology, History I, Home Ecotl i
omics II . .

10:15 to 12 15. General Math skidding. It makea the Job more hn*i,n
II. Bookkeeping artistic.1 1 night with J. D

By
CORRESPONDENT

iliillMIIIIIHIlmillimlilillllUllIttHittIUMHIUHDWMIHMNIMIItllllMMMIMM
Mr and Mm. It L M 'D.iiml 

and grandson. Sonny Boy, were 
Hamilton shoppers Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Everett anil 
daughter. Bobbie Dean, of Steph
enville and Mr. and Mrs. Sim Ev
erett Jr. and son. Barton, of Hico 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett 
Sr. Sunday.

Misses Nevelyn and Ruth Geye 
o f  Dublin spent Saturday night 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Geye.

Mrs. Grady Law* and Mrs. Hu
bert Stuck)’ and sister, Miss Beth 
Ffsher were in Dublin Friday a f 
ternoon.

Brooks McPherson and family 
o f  Hico spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. El
mer Buy and family.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence R.rd- 
song and (laughter of Hamilton 
visited his mother, Mrs. Kosa 
Birdsong Sunday.

M!*s Fay Overby of Ranger 
cattle In Friday as she Is one of 
the 'teachers here this term.

Mr. and Mrs Ligard Fines were 
Dublin shoppers Saturday after 
noon.

Clyde La-fever and wife were In 
Hamilton Saturday attending to 
business.

Mr. anil Mrs. Cecil Prater of 
Stephenville were here Sunday af
ternoon visiting his father. John 
Prater and wife.

•Shoppers In Dublin Saturday 
morning were: Mr and Mrs Char 
He Wilhite, daughter. Vesta Rose. 
Mr. and Mrs. S F. Allred and 
son. Oscar and family.

“ Always drive fast out of alleys.
"A lways race with locomotive* 

to crossings. Engineer* like It; 
it breaks the monotony of their 
Jobs.

"A lways pass the car ahead on 
curves or turns. Don’t use your 
horn. It may unnerv- the cither 
fellow and cause him to turn out 
too far.

"Demand hulf the road—the 
middle half. Insist on your 
rights.

"A lways speed; It shows people . _ 
you are a man of pep even though J Mrs. Bryan Snilth has been in 
an amateur driver. | the Stephenville sanitarium the

“ Drive confidently. Just as past week and we hope she will 
though there were not eighteen be well soon.
million other cars in service * Alliert Hays who lives south of

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

“ Always lock your brak> s when (

l iu )  to 2:30. English III. Alge- | "Always pass cars on hills. It 
bra I. ( shows you have more power; and

2 30 to 3:41. History III Voca- you can turn out If you meet u 
tlonal Agriculture I. English IV car at the top 

Eri'l.cv Ocf n  * N  to I" II • |a weather drive close
General Sc.enre, Home Economics pedestrians Dry cleaners ap

preciate It.
F.ngllsh I. Span- j -\pver  look around when you 

hark up. There is never anything

III. Spanish II 
lit 15 to 12:16 

Ish I
All students remained In study 

halls during those periods that 
they did not have exams.

behind you.

t tow n was a visitor o f  Lewis 
Wednesday night.

spent Saturday 
Craig and family. 

John K Myers was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday night He vis
ited Gillette Newton while there 

Willie M ae Perkins spent Satur- 
j day night and Sunday with Mrs 
, Filla Newton and fam l.v. 
j Mrs Ima Smith spent Ttiesd ■
! afternoon with Mrs. Lucille 
! Smith
I Mr. and Mrs A. B Sawyer vis

ited Mrs. Lucille Smith Sunday

Library books 
were arranged

in alphabetical order and la 
beled thl* week.

The author ami title of each

book will be written In white Ink. 
The Ilhrari n Is also erasing all 
n. irks, so all students please help 
her to keep them clean.

Much o f  the library equipment 
that ha* been ordered arrived this 
week. Paste, fhdex cards, labels, 
bookbinder's tape, and transpar
ent tape were Included in the 
Diipment.

The l.hrarian wishes to an
nounce tint volume 27 o f  the En- 
1 Cyclopedia Americana reference 
books Is missing. Please return 
'his book to the library, because 
all reference books can be kept 
"Uly one period.

As yet we haven't

“ Grlmlsnb Field”  Is 
tits nsmsthst wss

selected In iw em h ly  Nonday 
morning when Dan llolluduy 
announced the desire o f  the

NIL BROWN IS IMA ING A (afternoon wh • - ill In th.- b -no
bard time finding debaters f o r f ° f  Mr and Mrs .1 L. Tidwell of 
the county meet and wisht - every-I Ired* II. Mr- Smith arm '■

1 one who 
him.

is interested would see

As Your Doctor
•  •Orders

Prescriptions brought to this store are 
compounded just EXACTLY according
to the physicians instructions.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE:
Under no circumstances do we take the 
liberty to substitute one medium for an
other. We follow the prescription to the 
letter.
AN  AMPLE STOCK:
This policy, of course, necessitates our 
carrying a large and complete stock of 
medicines. Our stock is ample to fill most 
any physician’s requirements. Come 
here and enjoy the satisfaction o f know
ing there will be no substitutes in YOUR 
medicine.

N ATIONAL PHARM ACY W EEK
Fill your medicine cabinet with Nyal 
Products none better made.

AIR MAID HOSIERY
See our line of Aid Maid Hosiery for 
women, and Air Mate Sox for men.

FREE!
•

The following will receive a 5c school, 
supply free, or 5c on the purchase of 
a higher-priced school supply, by 
calling at the store within the next 
week: Mary Jane Barrow, Wilma 
Jaggars, Helen Childress, Buddy 
-Mobley.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

ill the new field
this carnival will be used to car- i 
ry on extra-curricula a<tivltles football boys to 
and Interacholaatle League work, by that name.

The c.irnival will he one of the Mr Holladay said the reason 
lust .u Hico history. There will for this selection was that Mr.

,. ten different booths, various Grlmland had probably worked a * 1 
ini< * and a free program for hard or harder on the field than;
lose who pay the.r rive f--nt en- 

■ am e fee into the carnival bulld
og.

Watch the paper for more de 
tailed Information regarding the 
carnival.

anyone else.

Mrs- Ellen Holt
on began teach

ing Monday giving Mr*. Hlg- 
gln*. former primary teacher, 
position of teaching the fifth

An 18 inch tro
phy, richly en

ameled In gold fiiilwli i 
rived at the High School n* a 
gift from the Southern Kn

ar-

gruv.ng Company.
The trophy will be used to 

promote scholarship in school by 
havmg the names o f  the valedic
torians engraved on it at the end
of each year.

grade. This poaitlon was recently , n a,|,m lon  to the trophy, tndl- 
vacated by Mias Hart kman j vidua 1 metals sent from the
left to teach In Odessa. Herff-Jone* Company will be glv-

Mrs Holton graduated from en to the best students In the fol-
books and they can not be purch- North Texas State Teachers Col- lowing fields: vocational: drimat- 
ased until more fees are paid If !  lege at Denton this summer where |c; scholarship: art; citizenship;
you haven't paid your fee, do It she majorwl in teaching the prl- i commercial; English; history;
now. | mury grades. mathematics; nnd science.

any new

The Bursday 
Therpers met

Monday evening at the home j 
of t arroll Anderson after po*t-j 
polling It to see the football

game Thursday. I
Mary Brown did the most work 

in embroidering by finishing four t 
sti le lie* The leust done was by 
Ruby Lee, Mary Fllla, Roberta and 
Friscllla. which was exactly noth
ing Ruby Lee made everyone 's , 
sides ache with laughing by carry- : 
lng cm a very unthought-of c o n - ,  
versutlon. Looking at and reading j 
magazines was done until refresh- j 
ments of Iced grape Juice with ■ 
mint, peanut butter sandwiches' 
and cuke with whipped cream 
were brought.

The following members were 
present Mary Brown. Carroll An
derson. Louise Blair. Sarah Fran
ces Meador. Golden Ross. Robert I 
McMillan. Priscilla Rodgers llu- ) 
by Lee Fllllugton and Mary Klla 
McCullough.

Next Thursday, October 21 we 
will hold our seventh meeting at 
Mary Ella McCullough's.

MMMMMMtMMliMMMHI l • •• *1

Salem
By

JAYNE KOONSMAN

(Dear Editor and Staff: I can 
not expreaa my thanks and tell 
you how much 1 enjoyed the paid 
vacation I have hud this Summer.
I am not leaving, but I um resign
ing aa correspondent. Also I um 
helping a new hand get started I 
am sure she ran supply you with 
Plenty o f  good news Items. • • • So 
I am wishing you. the paper and 1 and son 
the new correspondent lots o f ' t h e i r  home 
luck, and best wishes.— Mrs. \V. C.
Rogers.)

s • •
We have been enjoying lots o f  

rain the past few weeks. With a 
few clear days the farmers will 
he through picking cotton.

Mrs. W. K. Koonstnan has been 
quite III, but was reported better 
the first o f  the week

Mr. H. Koonsmun Is doing as 
well as rould be expected under 
the condition he Is In 

Nick Driver, a COC hoy f in 
Colorado. Is visiting hi* parent*.
Mr. and Mra H. D. Driver

Mr. and Mrs. Graftcii Warren 
and son Darrel), and Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Koonsman and children.
R D. and Alma Jean, all of Duf 
f iu ,  Mr. and Mrs. Milton H ower
ton and son James of Milirrviile. 
and Miss Faye Koonsman of Waco 
visited in the W E. Koonsman 
home during the week end 

Mrs I*. H. Mayfield Sr. Is vis
iting In the home o f  her son-tn- 
Inw and daughter. Mr. and Mr*,

Hugh Roberts, In Monahans, also 
entertaining a new grandson. John 
Harlan, who weighed 6 1* pounds 
upon arrival. Mrs. Roberts will be 
remembered here as Miss Nina 
Mayfield.

Eldon Rogers spent the w»*ek 
end with his aunt and cousin. i 
Mrs Minnie Sikes and Cecil Sikes.
a I Ilicn.

Mr and Mrs Carlie Trimble o f  
Duf fail spent Saturday In the C. 
A. Vincent home. Mr. Trimble and 
Mr. Vincent made a business trip 
to Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Koonsman 
H. W. Jr., returned to i 

after spending two 
weeks In Hico with Mrs Kootis- 
nian's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes  ̂
Bruner.

Miss Jayne Koonsman and Miss 
Martha Rucker o f  Iredell accom 
panied Mr. J. W. Scott when they 
took Mr. Elmer Scott of Johns 
vllle to Morgan to the home of 
their aunt. Mrs. Belle Jones

Mr and Mrs S T Hollis and 
1 children. Jack and Mary Helen, of 

Hico. spent Sunday with thetr sis 
ter and sunt, Mrs J C. Laney 

Mr. W M Roberson, who has j 
I wen suffering from a spider bite j 
on his ankle. wa« reported as be
ing some better Iasi week

Miss Maggie Saffvll spent last 
Wednesday night w il l  her hroth- 
er-ln-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs 
Watt O'Brien of Kelilen

Those vltvRIng Mr anil Mrs. II 
Koonsman Sunday were Mr and 
Mra. \V. C. Wolfe o f  Indian Creek. 
Mrs. J. W. Scott snd sons. AVendol 
and Von and Dr. M»llt>,, ” t» 
phenvllle. and Mrs S ! ’  SaffeR 
snd daughter, Miss Margi*. and

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Koonsman 
and children o f Duffau.

Hersehel Patterson of Mlllervllle 
spent Saturday Might and Sunday 
with w . H. Koonsmin.

Mrs. >P. H. Mayfield Sr. returned 
from Monahans, where she has

her son-in-law anil | 
and Mrs Hugh Rob-I

been visiting 
daughter. Mr. 
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards of 
Clalrette and Mr. Cap McFTntlre 
spent Monday afternoon in the 
If, Koonsman home.

MONEY
SAVING

4 4 »

Bring New Comforts

To Your Home!
USE COMPLETE N ATURAL GAS SERVICE

Natural gas is the perfect fuel for making your home 
a better place in which to live. Its perfect four-service 
combination (1) Cooking, (2) Water Heating, (3) Re
frigerating, and (4) House Heating gives you more 
leisure, more comfort, reduces work, and saves time 
and money.
The newest Gas Ranges are equipped with scores of 
automatic devices and improved features that make 
cooking more of a joy than a job. Automtic Hot Water 
service makes a score of household duties easier—pro
vides an abundant supply of hot water at your finger
tips for bathing, shaving, shampoos, laundering, etc.

Gas heating banishes work and worry from winter 
house-heating. It gives an abundance of quick, clean 
heat at the lighting of a match.

Make your home modern and more comfort
able by using complete Natural Gas Service. It 
is so economical every home can easily afford it.

no i i / r c T c  Wofcr p ' o n u d
UK m o l  0 TOOTHRRUSH

•. j y «*n o  1 ; n j l n w

fM  I f) Y TOOTH POWDER 
l  A l  U A f am il y Stic
T h < ‘ b i s t h k !  g r o w i n g  ' - ) th 
l .* )« * A M- K r*«t» n j .i <11

s
) i /o D '4

50c
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/ANT ADS
OUTLOOK FAVORABLE FOR 

H4Mi HMODITKKS WHO
HAVE M041N AM* FEII*

W A N T E D  Clean cotton rag*. 
Be l l  lee «t Dairy Product* Co.

A t  10:00 A. M.. November 2. will 
•all at auction at my tanu one 
m ule  plua hariH-aa: blacksmith 
too l* :  other Item*. N. A. Lambert, 
Hlco. Route 2. 22-2p

BTRAY El) from pasture. 1 old 
brow n Jersey row with short 
•tub horns Liberal reward, ti
M. Carlton Bros. & Co. 22-lc

I tIK  Sale, Lease or Trade My 
place 1 mile south of Hico on 
Highway «$.— €. R. Oakley 22-lp

rt>R SALK 1 double disc plow
N. A. Lambert, Hlco. Rt. 2 21-2p

$22 .50 coal heater, uaed one sea
son Half price Hlco News Re
view

OVERH AUL YOl'R  MOTl : for 
$1 25 Ogle Service Station Hlgh- 
way t «  21 2p

CUSTOM C> RINDING with porta 
tile feed mill. Thanks to old cus
tomer*. welcome new ones A D 
Seay. Hlco Route

1*37 SCHOOL T A X E S  for Hlco 
County Line Independ* nt School 
District are payable alone with 
State and County taxes to K J. 
Riley Hamilton County Tax Aa- 
aeai. i-Collector JO-2c

RE I* Nl( HOLM AND ORCHEN. 
TRY TO BE AT t  AMINO

LAST TH REE W EEkft

Slaughter supplies of llogs dur- ' DALLAS Oct. IS. Texas most
tig the coming fell and winter l» xulllUl revue at the Ran Arne.-

lean casino  swings Into Us last 
are expected to somewhat smallc u;th ,!,* opeuiug or
than tho»« o f  a year earlier, at- ^ *4  NUboU and hi« celebrated 

'cord ing  tu Bureau o f Agricultural iutei ’ national IVnuiM ore hail ra to
Economic* reports, which t o w  j ^ 0“ 'He. from coast to
In-eii localised for Texas by r- M _ the most perfect revue.
Rcgenbrecht, swine busoauUmuu , |,e Casino show hcadliues such 
,*r the Texas A and M Extension stellar acts us Bor rah M im e

:t li » Harmonica Rascals: Stan 
K a r n a u g h  who Juggles for tun.

AGRICULTURAL CONMERYA- ! W EA TH ER REPORT FOR 
TION PROGRAM FOR 1$$** PART REVEN DATH UIVEH

HAM BEEN ANNOI Nt LD LOCAL OBSERVER’S DATA

Service.
Rcgenbrecht pointed cut ‘ h**1 I Httl u, Mann, comedy team,

the relatively sluill supply J*1 1 an,t the seusatloual singing star 
hogs for alaughtei plus a fairly f \car, Art Jairett 
high level of consumer demand ^  llh NUh()|» opening, the (a *  
for meats probably will result n UJ « ||| remain unchanged
hog price* this fall and winter a* 
high as those o f  a year ago when 
the average price of hogs at Chi
cago was |9 Hi).

“ It now appears ftlrly certain 
that the 1917 corn crop will be

until it* close, October 31.
During the first seventeen 

weeks of Its run. more than one 
quarter of million Texans and 
out-of-state visitors have seen the 
Casino revue.

much larger than in 19 t*i and at Featured w ith the stellar acts
about the 1923-32 average' Regen- 
brecht said “ With lower corn pri
ce* and a relatively high level of

In the revue are the fifty precis
ion dancers, a liallet o f  fourteen. 
I.ytt Murray's twenty-four singing

h- g prices In p <moect the out- i c.auebe* and lsabell'* Kiuipal 
look for 19.17-.tH Is very favorahl | piimera bailor.na. and Leon Har- 
for hog feeding and hog p r o d u e - l tr ma'tre de ballet.
' ti | V ■ v I li s Hat niutiit a D ■

One result of the big ro .1 c rep t  cals a id  Stan Kavatiaugh opened

WK SELL AND REPAIR Used
t*lnger Sew tig Mat hiue* Rain-
water Furniture Store. 19-tfc

Good a* new Ci tal Stove. l Af ge.
suitable for st h ->1 or church Bar-
gain Porter's Drug Store 22- l c

and the amall supply o f  hogs will 
be that weights o f  hog* marketed 
In 19J7-3SI will pmhtbly he con 
niderably heavier than those o f  a 
ve«r ago. according to Regen- 
hrecht. A *e>-ond result will he a 
larger spring pig crop In 1939 
than was the esse o f  1937.

Texas lux* a better than average 
feed crop. Regenhrecht said, but 
the crop  Is not evenly distributed 
In nunv case*. localities 
hog* have little feed.
-cell.ms that enjoyed a good feed . cures 
. rnp have few hog* I 0

! "W hll

the show tn June und return • by 
popular demand

I Y» I K M M .  Vi. VINRT tft VI h>
Jl *11111 I) V* t.KI IT  ' l l  

HI K l)\ IM . F ID*M I VM I It

AUSTIN Texa*. Oct It The 
increasing number of persons lit 
Texas dytug from cancer Justifies 

tha'j a wa ning at this time against 
j quacks and so-called cancer 

state* Dr. Geo W G M  
Health Officer

newspapers. as * rule.

DON'T SCRATOH’ Para. !e O ut 
ment le guaranteed to relieve any 
Itching skin irritation or your 
money promptly refunded Try It 
For Itch Eristna Athlete* Foot
or Itching Pt!»*. I-arge Jar only 
•Oc at Corner Drug Store f ' 39

Bring vonr cream to  us Price* In 
line with others Wright's Sec 
ond Hand Place 17-tfr

FOR BALE 1934 Dodge Truck 
duel wheel good condition Priced 
to  sell, easy term* Also some 
good work mules and horses Se»- 
ua Wolfe Truck d  Tractor .The 
Farms 1! Deslerl.  Walnut Spring ' 
Tr xa*

- “ “ “ ~ — — ~ ■— ~ ■— — 1~— 1 do not carry the cancer type of
FRUIT T REES I have 9 1 .000! ad ^rtla .ng  there are many other

I wavs for m 'information  to reach 
t r e e ,  o f  all kind* grow tu on New ( , , ,„  publlr Cadoubfetly  there are 

'Ground laind, the finest I have | person* who. being thus detour- 
eve r seen grown whole rooted, ed front seeking proper advice, 
and free from disea*., guaranteed | unnecessarily I s w r a t  cancer vtc-

j , . . . i tlm* while others not having can-true to nam** s t i te  inspected I #
i’ft Err f l f t c rd  .out  or much 

am now located on paved h ig h - . m„ n, y for a cur,  •• i>r Co* con-
ways •>< and *7 Just 3 1-2 m i les , tinned
Northwest o f  Hlco. Have Just fin- “ There are but two ways of 
ished big packing shed Call at >tre.ting cancer. First, by sur-
Nursery. or mall me vimr -Ttler*. g,.rv . at. ■ -• :, t •>> ’ h.   |
satisfaction guaranteed I ant go- radium or X-rav Treatmen’ must 
in* to sell rov stock at low price*. (*. , t arted early and in the hands 
*°  ’ hat the f irm er . an buy . 1 am * 0f * competent «urgeon Surgery 
setting aside one thousand tree* j ,  rel.ed upon to remove can-
• g vc awav to th .«e  that but •............ tumor* and Is used la
from ms. *0 don't m'»a vours I 
have a few hundred p*~ -r shell

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 11 — 
| The. 1»3> Agricultural Gunae.va- 
' Hou Program will set up acreage 

goals for cash crop* which die 
^mailer thau the establish, d 
bases, according to lieu. S.uUgtl- 
ter, chairman ot the Texas Agri
cultural Conservation Committee, 
who has recently returned from 
Wa»h.ngtoti where representative 
farmers were called to confer 
with AAA officials as to the pro
gram

The 1913 program Is In ni"st 
j respects quite slm.'r  to the 193* 

and 191* programs Slaughter
Mid The range program, develop
ed during 1937 will be continued.

Chief difference in the new pro
gram .*10111 previous plans is the 
provision for  national goals for 
major soil-depleting crops to pro
vide adequate supplies for c o n 
sumption and export, but such as 
to keep down burdensome sur
pluses. according to Slaughter. He 
explained that each state will be 
given Its share of the national 
■oal. and each county will he gtv- 

j i*n Its share of the state goal The 
county goal Will be distributed 
among the firm er* oi the county.

In 1913. the maximum payment 
for ea 'h  producer will Iw* calcu
lated at the beginning o f  the crop 
vear and the attainments o f  soil 
d> t> let lug and soil building goal*
• ill be set as conditions for full 

pavment
The uew program was hailed 

bv Slaughter as hv far the most 
uniform In application to at! re 
gions that has vet been developed 
He stated that (t Is the plan of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration to Inform each far
mer as to the acreage In each of 
hl« crop go* ’ * before planting 

■ time in the sp 'tng of 1933

High Low Prec. Day
75 55 1.45 cloudy ,
59 52 0.00 pt edv
tit 42 0.00 clear
•ili 49 0.12 el Mt4] :
75 49 1 92 pi cdy I
94 59 $ $t clear |
91 45 0.00 clear

TABOR PRODUCE Ruswra of 
Poultry. Cream and Egg* Olvs u* 
a trial *J-tfc
Let me wire your home I al*.> do 
repair work o f  any kind and de
liver Jesse Bohn phone 75 1 rfc

pe- an* at specia l price* Y e* '  I 
have the FR A N K  and F A IR  BEAU 
T Y  pearhe* plenty of them Ro
se* evergreens blackberries, dew 
berries and shrubs J \V Wald-j 
rop. Nursery. Hlco. T e x ,*  22 4c

ins Rushel* 
to pick on n-
— L. A Po»

Pne black eve s  
’ - -a .  divided In h 
dae. 23-21

HUSTLER WANTED* ' > Intr. 
dure, sunplv d»m<nd for Kaw’ elgh 
Necessities flood route# pen 
nearhv Rawlelgh Method* get
b u sin ess No selling experience 
needed XVe -upplv S.iles Vdve 
rising literature nil vou need 
P ro fits  should Increase 
month Ixtv price*, good values 
rnm p'e 'e  service Hawlelghs 
Pept TXJ-.3S3 91 Memphis Tenn 

22- lp

W ANTED  
2(H) or :MH) Acres
Not less than 7e tillable. 

IH la* water. gras* and
» « » e  Improvement*. Pay 
cash and sm all c lea r  m ila g e .

A. F. ( lark, M. D.
aw; » .  I sale wt.

Ft. Worth, Tex.

For Sale—
10 ( hmkI 1'ned Recharged Batteries
.'55 L sed Tires, all sizes, reasonable pri
ces.
ij*:t i s  i n s p e c t  voi r car bat-

TERY NOW FREE.
We Recharge (a r  and Radio Butteries

HICO SERVICE STATION
Grady Hooper

! nearly two-thirds o f  the cases 
X-ray or radium Is used to ad 
vantage In one-third o f  the cases, 
frequently the two method* are 
combine.) Self-medication, ser. 

j urn* colored lights, pastes, salves 
an ! diets are valueless.

“ The great bulwark aaaln*t ca n 
cer la early diagnosis Every case 
la an emergency and It Is unfor
tunate that the majority o f  those 
with cancer do not aevk medical 
advice untU beyond a permanent 
cure. No hope should he placed In 
fake cancer prophet* and their 
treatments Rather the annual 
physical examination and an Im
mediate reporting to your physi
cian o f  any symptom* which may 

I b« suspe. ted to be the beginning 
I of cancer, should be relied upon 
| These symptoms are any un 
I usual bleeding from any body op- 
t .tiling, any lujnp In the breast or 
'o ther  part o f  the body: any per-,  
| slstrnt sore, particularly on the 

face or mouth, and rhron c Indi
gestion These conditions may not 
be cancer, bat sometime* they 
are forerunners o f  the more com 
mon types o f  this d'.seas.- Where 
ran.er  Is suspected do not delay, 
but consult your f<mily phvsu tan 
at once." Dr Cox admonished

One group o f  NYA girls lu Fort 
VA'ortb are assisting in clerical 
work In the Tarr .nt county health 
department In addition to doing 
this office work, ths- girls acesim- 
pany the Counry Health Nurse 
into private homes for Instruct on 
amt demonstration classes J C. 
Reiiam State Youth Director, 
said

L I T N  T i l  h lHOI T I L 0 T H »
DENTON tV t 19 Coordinal.on 

cou n ts ’ Women wh > desire that 
finished' app'Wtrance should 

keep this a* their motto, always 
remembering that the difference 
between looking “ pretty good" 
and stunning" may depend on the 
shades o f  fingernail polish they 
use. ,

Since nail polish Is a un.varsxl 
necessity now rather than a lux
ury. manufacturers have devot.-d 
their time to making it blend In 
with the modes of the moment. 
When rlothes went flappertsh. 
psiitsh flare.1 Into wild reds and 
even Into bright greena and pur- 
plea

Now. with fashions going fem 
inine and seductive a whole new
er* o f  polish Has been ushered in. 
One o f the beat new .h ide*  la a 
flattering blend o f  a soft. rosy 
fawn It has » slight bit o f  tan 
left In It. and la good for the 
stage when your hands are Just 
fading from the summer toasting 

For hand* that have completely 
recovered from all traces o f  sun 
tan there I* a rosy, silver-violet 
tone The th rd Is a rich, glowing 
red flattering to unv skin and 
grand for evening clothe* It ta 
particularly lovely with black, 
silvery blue* and evening pastel* 

With the polish problem taken 
care of. girls at Texas State 
College for Women point out the 
importance o f  keeping your h inds 
soft ami white all winter. Com 
plexion* thi* season must be of 
the peaches and-cream variety, so 
hand, must correspond

The following report, submitted 
by L L. Hudsou. gives condition- 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather B u 
reau of the U. S. Department o. 
Agriculture:
Date 
Oct 11 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct Di 
Oct. 17 
Oct 19 
Oct 19

Total prec pltatlou so far this 
year. 27.*>5 Inches.

GIKI. M B I T S  MEET
The Glri S c irs  met Tuesday 

from 7 until s o 'clock In the even
ing. They elected Rllth Lowe 
as their treasurer and Rubye 
Li we as their secretary New lit
erature was presented and dl>- 
cuased hy the leader.

The following girls were there: 
Mary Ella McCullough. G o ld e n 1 
Roe* Ellecne and Maurcene Bills, j 
June Malone, Mildred Hobo. Mar
tha Ann Abel. Louise Blair and { 
Ruth an l  Ruby Lowe. K«rh o f 1 
these g els are going to endeavor 
to bring three new members. |

R ta and Joyce Gandy were vis- ' 
I tors. |

NOTICE TO  T IX P .IV E D N
The City hook* are now open at > 

( th e  City Hall for the collection o f  
taxes for the year of 1937 All 

I parties are requested to rail and 
■ pay the cltv tax.

J R McMILLAN, Collector. 1 
21-Jc |

Dunne, Scott Tamed 
, Again In Picture At 

Stephenville Soon
Iren Dunne and Randolph 

Scott, the love team that made a 
nation-wide hit In "Roberta." have 
been brought together again on 
the screen In “ High Wide and 
H ndsome ”  the musical drama 
-•penlng Sunday at the Majestic 
Theatre In Stephenville

As In “ Roberta." their romance 
is set to the inspired music of 
Jerome Kern, dean of American 
composers, who wrote the score 
for the new picture. Oscar Ham- 
tnersteln Kern's collaborator In a 
score c* mimical hits, wrote the 
play and lyrics

“ High Wide and Handsome” 
present* Irene Dunne as a carn i
val singer o f  1 and Scott as a 
Pennsylvania farmer. Their love 
tale la told against a backdrop of 
the roaring days o f  the oil b o o n  
at Titusville. Pa

The film Is played hy s fine cast, 
which Include, Dorothy Lamour, 
Elizabeth Patterson. Raymond 
Walburn. Charles Bickford. W il
liam Frawley. Akim Tamiroff and 
H*-n Blue

Back On the Job!
Serving old friend* and new 

patrons with delicious

E A T S
Dxndwtchea. short orders, all 
kinds of bottled drinks, coffee 

Drop la t« **ee Me

W . R. LINCH
In NegrUt 4 onfertlonerv 

BuIMImt

Business Directory
r N 

THOM 1 E. RODGER*
f i r e .  Tornado Casualty 

And Automob le 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Him. Trx.
* J

GENE’S CAFE
Try One of G ene*  Toasted 
Cheeseburgers Fresh Oyster,

*--------------------- -- J

---------------------------------------------------

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HI( B, TEX IN

r N 
Ask 1 H«n4

»o FOR 1 LURKK ITION
W* Use Texaco MARFAK 

J. D. LANE NRRYICF. NTATI4FX
1 Drain. Refill With New Texaco

ALL W ORK SHOES TO BE SOLD AT  
LESS TH AN COST 

$1.69 Shoes
Banco Soles, now

DD t n r o K D  C0RR1G IN 
OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE 

Sick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton ( aunty

' V  '

If 1a ike market for a 
DUniRNT OR MARKER 
for that loved one. sea

fdank snrers

NOTICE! W AN TED!
( ream. Enr* ami Poultry 

A Square Deal to  Everyone 
HICO POULTRY A F ««  CO. 

*M Carlton. Mai

H L  W .  W .  D 1 I I P R D

DURUM. TMXA4

$1.19 
$1.59 
$2.49 
$2.89

Pan-Cord— Banco and Genuine Leather 
Sole*—^Work Shoes for all purposes at 
less than present manufacturer’s cost

Modern Cleaners
HICO, TEXAS

$2.49 Shoes
All leather, now

$&25 Shoes
High grade leather, now

$.'1.75 Shoes
Elk Tanned, now

—  Stephenville —

FRIDAY—
“THIS W A Y  

PLEASE”
With

Buddy Rogers 
And

Mary Livingston

H.ITI KDAT—

“TALK  OF THE  
DEVIL”

With

Ricardo Cortez 
And

Sally Filers

NI N.-MON.-TI EM.

“ HIGH, W IDE &  
HANDSOME”

With

Irene Dunne 
And

Randolph Scott

W E D N E S D A Y —

“THE
GO-GETTER”

With

George Brent 
And

Anita Louise

T H IRw D AY

“CONFESSION”
With

Kay Francis 
And

Ian Hunter

THRIFTY SHOPPERS WiU Take Ad- 
vantage of These Greater Values 

Offered In This

Anniversary Sale
You will find Coat Values such as only 
this Great Anniversary Celebration 
could offer in this Big Sale of

COATS
*M\KT NEW TAILORED AND RICH- 

LY FI R-TRIMMED HTYLEN
Firry 0 m > an Outstanding Value at This

l.oii Aunltrrsary Kglc Price

New Fitted Model* 
(h ie  Belted Models 
Finr F ur ( ollar* 
Princes* Lines 
I’cnrll Silhouettes

Every coat lined 
and interlined . . . 
In all the newest 
woolen* for fall and 
winter. Newest c o l 
ors in sizes 14 to 
50.

Other Smart New Winter 
C oa ts.....  $5.95 to $24.95

Dresses
N E W  FALL SILK  

CREATIONS
Specially priced for our Anniver
sary Sale! Pebble Crepes, Faille 
Crepes. Satin Crepe*. New T a f
fetas 41aniza Crepes Novelty 
Crepes New Necklines. New Skirt 
Length* New- Shoulders. New 
Waist Lille

$2.95
Other Beautiful Silk 
Dresses at—
$3.95 $4.95 $7.45

A Special Group of 
New Fall Wool

SPORT DRESSES

$5.95
Newest Fall Shades

ALL-AM ER ICAN  V A L U E ! -------

Women’s 
Hosiery
Full fashioned chiffons with
silk plrot tops. Fsll shade*. 
Sizes S'-, to  lo t , .

• Sheer!
• Perfect!
• Klngless] PR.

Smart
Style
Footwear

BROW NBILT
SHOES

You'll think that you are 
dreaming when you see these 
exquisite styles that com 
bine three and four color* 
In perfect harmony. They're 
our newest hits ami our 
most thrilling values You'll 
certainly want a pair!

$2.45 to $4.95
_____  I  ; nr  ■

— JpSsjM
No Wilt or Regular Collars! Men’s

FANCY SHIRTS
* Fast Color Fabrics
* New Fall Patterns
* Full Cut, Roomy
* 7-Button Fronts■ ■  79c

Sizes 14 to 17! Stripes, r i^ ires!

P E T T Y ’ S


